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PRICE AF 3
18 Countries Girve
India $ 9.7 Billion
US .Congress To
Set Up C4Juumission
For Micronesia
NEW DEI HI A"g 2H IAP)-
India has rel:clved (melgn ,lit! lrom
18 counlnes Intalhng StJ TN 4()()OOU
up 10 the end (If Marl.:h thl' >I.:.If
a Fmance Mlnlstrv slalemcnl <;Ha l
Sunday
The United Slatcs laps Ihe lzSI
with 53040000 000 and the SOVlcl
Umon IS next wllh )i1361,'iiUOOOO
Wesl Germany ranks thIrd \.\ IIh
S1 000,000 000 BfltalO I.. fourth with
S86l:i]: In! Ihon
J;.tprn has gIven SolOS tmlllon
Thc World Bunk .lOd lIS cIlTil131e the
Intemallonal Development AssoLla-
tIOn, rogether gave IndIa
$1 009 000 000
Language Riots Kill 55
1n Indian stat'e
RANC HI Bihar Stato India Allg
~8 IRc:utcr) Flfly·l1ve people h IVC
be:en killed and 106 inJured In f tlr
da\'i 01 lan,,!ll.lgc flots hcre Polll.('\lll1l~ICr I{<iman,tnd lew 11\ ....lId
S.tturd:.J}
A \.tlrlev. v. ,I:; lmpo,ed ")1 thl.:
sel.:ond tlml; Saturdo.) night dlel
large qUJ.nlllles of daggcrs ...\\'v~h
and spear:; were SCI zed
The nOls began afler v. hal 10
l1Jll .. lal spo~csm,ln tcrmed a hlghl v
provo.. ,lfl\C l\:a(l('1 \\,IS dlstnhulel;\
Ig3 n~l a prl posal hI lnlro~h'\.l.
Urdu ,h lhe 'iel. olld n!llual langu
'gc ul the :ita Ie Hlndl I:; BI:l \1 ,
'Jlll\,;la l bnguagc
WASHINGTON AlIg 28 (ROll
lerl-U S Prcsldenl Johnson has
proposed 10 congress the: creallon 01
n l:0ll1mISSI0n 10 conSider the fUlur.:
status r.f lhe 93,000 people hVIDg In
the M I roneslah Islands of the Paci
h.. Ocean I
MlclnneSI!) consists of thlt:c 01,1
Jor .lTl.hlpelagocs ~Ihe Carol lilt:'
Ih: ",,1Ifl:lnaS and the Marsha\r~
11 comprtses '2141 Islands !icat
lered J\\.IO!lS 3000 000 square miles
l,b'lIll 8000.000 sq km) of ,he Pa-
cllk bill the r tOlal land area 1:s PIlI\
7GO sqU.\1e llliles 0,810 sq kill)
I he LJ S was glvcn trusle.:"hm
Uhr Ihc ,IICI 10 1947 by (he Unlle",1
N,lllons .Ifll.:! lhc World War II de
,(e.1 Ilf the Jap,mcse v.ho COflncrl~
Illd I 1llllHlnte o\cr the tcrrn 11 v
II IlllpI~ ..~d \,;ommlsSlun \vlll
\ I , ..ult lhe people nn whether I hI.: \
deSire IOdcpenden\.c or i.:on'lnunl
1''\01. 11 un \\ dh the Unltcd ")11 ""(OIH!.res't IS not e.:xpe.. lcd [(1 .It! 011
'hi Prnllll.:111 ~ lelltlCst 1Inlll I,,;.,rl\
Ill" I yeM
lohosC'l1l propnsed last Monda\
111 It (I I1l!rc,~ appOint elghl mUll
htl .. Iu WI\I.: on thc LOOlllll ... :; In
I hc Ple'ildcllt \\lwld ,tppOlO1 an
olhcr 11ghl 1llcmhcr... Inti 1 \ h Ilr
nH11l
Bullfilrhter Killed
illAORlD Aug 28 (Reuter)-
A bullfllghtel was killed ami
annthel cntlcaUy InJuJed \ester
day at the annual fiesta In Sail
Sebastian de Los Kreyei nedr
here
FO! ty year-old Spanish ama
leul matad01 Manuel Boli'
Pastrollo [athe, of a lalg<, f"
mlly \\ as tossed and gored ttl
death when he leapt Into thl
bull rmg dunng the ftep [I'll dll
which clImaxes the ftesta
The second Victim one 01
Spain s dat log young matadol:S
Manuel Alvarez 1l1"knameJ
The Bullet \\as In hospital
her~ last I1Ight hovellng bet
\1, cell life;> and death af(('1 (I
bulls hOln:) lIpped Into hI'-
111~tit thigh ~ashmg the femOl-
al artery
DUling the fiesta bulls "Ie leI
loose In the :,tt('('h pur:-;Ulng
boys and men
The ANC IS a bunned
tlOn In South Afrll.:.1
It h.1S been csl.lbllshcu th.tt 11I~
dead terronS! found Saturda\ \1, I' ,
member of Ihe South Afn\.,\n 1'.
lIonal Congrcss (ANe) as h \c hl;'\ n
Ihe large malUTlI} 01 lho<;e.: taplUll,.d
or klll:d Ihe St:tlement ~~lId
Two l)1 thos~ cuptured \\~IC l.thl.:ll
at a kra~1 tsmall ''In\.,ln "'Cull;
nlent) afler local Afr.can~ h,ld II
formed SCClIrtt, for~es the gtl\t>I"
menl sn1d
1 he OeelOg (erronsls
be short of supplies antJ
109 local trlbesmcn Iht'
s,lId
..."
ES
M, Aug. 28 (Reuter)-
took top priority in
al working ses·
gan here yes·
Ky Sa,ys' Civilian
May' Be Premier
NEW YORK Aug 28 (Reuter)
South Vietnamese Pome M Intstcr
Nguyen Cao K y said yesterday that
a "vdlan PIIUlC Mll"lIstcr Will be
apPOinted In S'lulh Vlctnam I( he
and hiS runnmg mate. Nguyen Van
rh,clI WID Ilext month's elecfl0ns
In " leL:orded telev1slon 10lervlew
hc de.. lmed. however hl say who
1l1lght Fet the post
Jhe PleOllcr lOld hiS Amencan
Illdleille Ihat he: was pledged 10 ba-
lll~h I.t TlUpllOn Ind InJUSII\,;1/ from
hi .. \.ounlry aod to brmgtng ant: ....
J II; <I ne\\ SO,,~I\ and jUslu:e 10 thc
pCllJ'lk ')
~
He nl.ltl~ ~e\cral l ther camplllgn
pi tlml't"'S 111 the IOlerVle\l, He saId
1!lt:1C \\ouhl b~ ,I \.ral"kdown on
dl" (I dodgel s and I general upgrad-
Illg nf South Vletn:tm S ffilillary
It rl.e,
Ih' '1'111 "sed lh Jrgt.'s 01 ele\,;1I0n
Ilt.g n~ Illd haud m,lUI: b) hiS op-
ponenls as L'Ilmpalgn laLtll.'t
1 ~ III •"urI.: \tlU he Jcdtled
Ihal lhl.:rc '" no ll11eresl for me to
or gan,~1,,; I Ilc!:!ed dec lion
Hlttel .. hit gl." hl.:t ..... een opposmg
ulndldatn \\\:r...1 llorm<.tl thlO~
111 an elc: til n Illtl \\ould be forgot
ten afterv.artJs he Slid Sn I
don I thm\.. d lUI; Ism dUllng thiS
perIOd 01 tlic Lal11palgn Will prevent
us from I.Olllll1t,: ltlgl.:lher a(ler thc
electIOn
He saul III II In the (.'\1;111 of aO\
dlscrepalhll''i t ... ~ urrlOg In lhe
eh~\,;lIon he: \HIUld be wdlIng to
make Imll1edlate \,;orredlons
AfTlca was a fundamcntal prmclple
u( Zambian POIJL\ dedar.ctJ ,il In
dependence
AccordlOg to an AP rcport (10m
Sahsbury a number of Afrll.:an tcr-
rOrlsts Oeemg from baltlcs with
RhodeSia security forces 10 the lasl
few days were serIOusly wounded
the RhodeSian governmenl dcllmedSunday
Thts was Lontirmcd b} Ihe d"
\.o\cry SaturditY of the body uf III
other terrortst IncreaSing the num~
ber of terronsts killed In the: last
IWO weeh 10 24 the governmen r
declared
On Saturday II was announced 16
lerrOrlsts \H:rc t.:aptured Furlhtr
.trrests Were.: made Saturda\ night
Ihe go,ernmeOl saId
-,
....
ZAMBIA DENIES RHODESIAN CHARGE
FLOSY Refuses To
Meet Shalizi
(AI RO Aug 28. (OPA) -Repr••
scntallVCS of Ihe Fronl for Llbera-
IlllO of O\.t.:UOled Southern Yemeu
P:LOSYI have rdused to meet <\b-
J II SatUII ShalJzl a member of
thc UN commiSSion on Aden \\h('
II rlVC't! In Cairo from Geneva Sa
urday, mformcd Arab sources said
yesterday
The SOun.:es added Ihc FLOSY re
presentatt\cs In Cairo however hdd
I.:ontal.:led (heir headquartels In
Taez, Yemen for further iOS'rU.... ·
tlons
FLOSY had earllcr announced II
W,IS bOYl:OtllOg the I.:OmmlSSlon s
~'1Jrrent meetmgs In Geneva With
\ aPIOUs Arab pohtlcal groups
The commiSSion deCIded to d13-
p.J'~h Shalizl Ihe Afghan rcpre~cn
1:JII'f'C on the \,;ommlSSlon lo t.a ro
for lalks wllh FLOSY and (alro
offiCials
ARAB SUMMIT TO BEGIN
IN KHARTOUM TOMORROW,
KHART6Economic pressure against Israel's alii
preliminary informal talks before the II
sion o{ the Arab torelgn, minister's confere
tcrday. accordmg to delegation sources.
Delcgates Irom all J3 member The spokcsmaill.added lhal a nUn1-st~tcs o( the Arab League are pre- ber of delegalC~lsc aired polltl ... alparmg it drnft agenda for the fourlh Views raIsed by the Baghdad .c-Arab summit meetIng which IS due commendations bUI he rcfused 10to b~gl11 here ruesday give deta1ls
DISCUSSIOns Will 81m al secunng He s;lld (hc {orelgn tTllOISCers werea united Arnb policy towards Israel meellOg again In the evemng tofollOWing the Middle Ea.sl war an oraw up a draf! agenda for IncIUlle T~e foreign mlOlstcrs have summit
before them sever.al secret recom- A Rcuter reporl from Cairo '-lUOI-
ml!:ndatlons adopted at an Arab 011 cd the a.uthorltallye UAR ncws-
conference an Baghdad carllcr Ihn; paper Al Ahram ,IS saYing that
month P'CSloent Nasst:r WIll confer WtthA sellicmen! of thc hve·year old heads (I stale from Ycmen andYemen CIVil war Will he dlscus.cu ItUll In Cauo hefore they all kaveouts1de Ihe lonfercncc room the logcrher for lhe Arab summit
sources SOld Yemen RepubliC Irnql Prcsldent Abdel RahmanForclgn Mil\1Ster Mohammed Abdel Al r was MrlV10g today 10 CalloSalam has S81cJ hiS, delegauon will from Belrul followmg a tour whIch
walk Olu If the Issue IS raised at has takcn hIm to Lebanen Saod'the conference A.rabla and Kuwall
AccordlOg 10 A'p plan~ for pUI- Ac\,;ordmc to AP YcmeOl Prcsl-ling an oJ! squeeze on the WCSl uenl AbduHah Sallal arnvcd 10sparked a debate al the forclgn ml- (. allo Sunday
",siers mectmg Sunday According 10 Informed Ar;jbA \.l.mfercncc spukcsman reporled soun:es he and Nasser are diSCUSIhal S(lme delegates raised (erlaHl "lOg Sudanc!':c propos'lls to solv...views on Ihe recommendauons (If the Yemen problemIhe Baghd.ld conference and these Reports from Khartoum said110W Will be put forward to Ihl; Nasser has agreed to Withdraw UARArdb summll confercnLC~ for dell h)rcC5 from Yemcn prOVided they
slons
.Ire replaced by Arab forces
Reports indicated these forces Will
~ recruited from Sudan AlgcTlI
and TUDIsla
1 he Cairo press Sunday re:ported
.h.ll lhc Sudanese proposal In
dudes the (ormallon o( a new
IranSltlon'll gO\~rnmen( lo prepare
, for a general plebiSCite to deter-
mine thc type of future Yemeni gov~
ornmenl \\helhe.:r royalist or rcpuh
Ilcan
However the Yemem government
has SubOlltled a memorandum '0
tl~c Arab League saylOg, "We do
do not recogmsc the Jeddah P3CI
nl r anv measures resuhlng from
II S10ce the republican regime be-
\',Ime an eSlsbllshed faci and mter
nat Ion ally acce:ptcd, an Arab
L:agu~ spokesman dlsdosed
1he Jeddah pact was Signed by
Nassel and Kmg FelSjll of Saudl
'rabla t\I,O years ago
---
fhl.: ~Ialemellt followed a warnll11:
l.~ r I d,l) b\ RhodeSia s rcbel de.
pu, prermer John Wrathall Ihal
stels mIght be taken acamsl Zdm-
hlil If sh" <.:oT\lInued to harbour and
~hI;HCI guernll.ls
hI.: ,'dlemenl whKh quoted -t t
spO(t:'!tl11ln for PreSident K..nn,cth
K:JIIHII s,ud the lolal lIberation 01
I US-\KA -\ug 28 IReu'erj
I hI.: Zambian gO\ crnment de01ed
la ...1 nlghl lhat 11 \V.tS helping l'\a-
tlonah~I guernllas 10 Rhode:sla
HUI a go\ernment spokesman .Id-
lied th41 a VIOlent reaction from thc
O13.S~tS l.galllsl oppressIOn such as
".-:-; hCl1lS \\ t111C'sscd nov. W,lS lht:'
pr (I: ~)' pca\,;c 10 the breakaw.\y
sl~h'
lJLTI
I I , ~ ~ l~tllt\~ •
\,
KABUL. MOND~y, AUGUST 28, 1967 (SUNBULA 5, 134f! S H)
W~I'k Begins On
New Road
I,
KABUL Aug 28. (Bakht.r) -
Fllme MWlstel Mohammnd Ha·
shim MRlwandl,v9.1 underwelll an
opel,llton la!h night for Intestlnc
blockage
The opel atlOn, WhICh was
done by Dr He, aId N Rlcbard
at the Ehne SlOa Hospltai, was
-successful and tbe cond,bon of
the Pnme MInister now IS sa·
tlSfactory
Dr Rlchald was asststed bv
Dt Hasbeml, Dr Kamal and
01 Ebrahlml of the Ebne Sm,
Hospital
'\
liet Cong Make Seven Mortar
ttacks, Kill 46 In Delta Town
SAIGON, Aug. 28 (Reuter)-
.. ~et Cong guerrillas yesterday launched seven almost simultJneoil" mortar attacks trom onc end of South Vietnam to theotbel .nd 10 one ot Ibem killed 46 people.
A go\ernment mllHary spokesman \c:n Cao K) ot what he called IUdllle3~nb~d the series of attacks as am- SUllntnate firIng' b) Ameflcan troong the most Wide rangmg and tnt- op'\ dur,ng the attackC:1SIVC In memory lip sald he had reports that asThe bombardments ranged from ~ht:'tls exploded across the ('II\: Amthe formcr Imperial capIlal of Hue ellean t.oans shot Iwo South Vle:tna400 mdl;s northeast of here, to lhe mese 'ioldl~Mckong delta adminJstratlve capital
of Can Tho 75 miles southwest of In the northernmost attack the:\ let Cong lobbed about 10 mortar
,hells near a b.rldge 10 the cenlre ot
Jl~e \\oundlOg a CIVIlian the gover
Ilment mllJtar) spokesman said
The shells Cell about 20 )ards shorl
01 the local headquarters compound
lIf lhe U S Command
-\1 the ~amr.: tllnr.: mam force Vlcl
Cong t oops slormed IOto HOI An a
PI CI\ mC1B1 capital 30 miles south of
Ilue and attacked seven American
1I1d South Vietnamese mIlitary In
I:tallallons under (Over oC a heavy
0.11 rage of mortar and DnU lank roc-
kets
The Viet Cong killed .tn AmenLan
and wounded 11
Meanwhile Amencan alrcrafl con-
IlnUed their bombardment of North
Vietnam but an Air Force F-4cIO
\\ as shot down by ground Ore
A U S lnihtary spokesman said
the total of American planes lost
over North Vtetnam Since bombang
began 10 Augusl In65 I" now 662
KABUL Aug 28, (Bakhtar) -
Work on a load linkIng AnsaTi
Watt (at the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospital clossmg and tbe Ka·
bul Nangarhar highway (Just
past the slaughter house) began
yesterday
The I km load WIll be 40 in
Wide and IS be109 bUIlt to ease
the flow of truck tI afflc
The ,oad leads to another be
'ng constructed from Ansara
Watt to proVide a link With the
nOI thb~und hIghway
The load prOJects are part
of the 25-year development plan
fOl Kabul city
II ng or dollars
The UnIted States d,d not VIew
th,s proposed scheme as bemg
Ielated to ItS own balance of
payments ploblem and dId not
expect the operatIOn reheve the
"bllgatlOn to qet ItS balance of
payments IOto eqUIty as soon as
posslbie he saId
Anothel delegate West Ger-
man Econon1lc MImster Profes-
sC'r RaIl Schiller told report-
eos hero Sunday he thought the
fln;t date for use of the new
c'edtt faCilItIes wouid be ear'ly m 1969
as
.,
'.'1:". fl", 'E'-/oj", \ IIJ • ,¥J ~ I \ f ,1I 'r j \.. I -OJ
( ,
US Bombs Kill If
S. Viet Policemen
The Academy + Will not haVE! to
account for Its bUdget to any source
The government will put at Its diS-
posal money In tbe form of grants
fi"vcry year
The Academy will consist of the
':Istllrlcal SOCIety lhe Arlana Enc-
yclopedia, lhe InstItute of Archeo-
log,} the Public Library, (he Book
P1lbhshlOg Institute and the Pashto
Populansatlon and Development
Organisation
The A('ademy will do research 10
hleraturc hlsf0ry I.lOguage and('ulIO l; 1t \\111 undcltake publica
"OIlS Il1 Dan and PashlO partlcu
larly of Important hlstonca-l works
The establishment of the Academy
has hcen approved b) the cablnel
and san('l,ollcd hv HIS Majesty the
King
Tht Mmlsl"\ of InformatIon and
lllltilre IS to submIt to the cabinet a
work plan for thc functlOnmg of the
Academy
,
World Finaru:e Takes Biggest
Step Since Creation Of IMF
LONDON, Aug. 28 Reuter)-World finance bas Just taken its most significant step since theClcltion of the InleMiatlOnal Monetary Fund (1 M.F) over 20years .1/:o Untted States Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler saidSunday
He said a draft plan agreed
Satu,day nIght bv fmance
mmlsters of the 10 Tlchest
wcstel n bloc nations made the
day one of the great dates m
the hlstOI y of internatIOnal fi-
nance
The draft plan still to go
before the 106-natlOn 1M F
would provIde dynamIC growth
1n the world's money reserves
by prov,dmg an addItIOn to
tradltlOnal reserves such as
gold. sterling and dollars, he
told a press conference bere
He beheved the odds were
In favour of the 1M F accept
Ing the plan at Its annual mee
tmg In RIO de Janeiro .ne
month ~
Fowler represented the
In Saturday's meetmg tfi,
was the culmmatIon 0
years of dISCUSSIons
ween the nnt10ns known
tbe "group of 10"
They are the UOIled States,
BelgIUm, BTitaln Canada Fran
ce, Holland. Italy. Japan Swed.
en. West Germany
An off1C1al communique said
theIr plan was for the establish
ment of speCIal drawmg fights
from the 1M F to supplement
eXlsbng reserve assets when
the need arose
The Fund woul<l deCide by an
85 per cen t vote of the tota1
votmg power when t hlS should
take place
Fowler said tht: first sentenl.C
of the draft plan's 1O\lOductlOn
read "The faCility descTlbed "'
thIs outline IS lOtended to meet
the need as and when It allS€,S
for a supplement to eXisting re-
serve assets"
He could not dISclose actual
detaJis of the plan But he sa,d
thel e was no IntentIOn for the
new system to replace gold ster
5<1l~Wll
In C,IIl 1 ho 40 people were kll1ed
and I};I \\ounded under a SQ.-mm
ute bal ra~e of 82 mm mortar and
j:) mm Iecoiliess cannon ftre most
oC \\ hI( h Cell among homes of the
r II \ S 113000 lOhabltants
rht dead 10cluded 10 government
troops ,lI1d the wounded four Ame
TI( an servicemen hit when four: rou
nrls fell 1I1to the local US milltan
h...ldqu,lrlerio. Lompound
Amell< an aircraft and helicopter
gunships strafed the Viet Cong's fir
Illg pooolLJons dunng the attack and
later sevel al battalions of i:ovem-
rneOI t -oops swept through the area
A ,bIN",rnment nuhtary spokesman
said thc) CO"1Od about 100 empty
mnt tul (ase:s and located SiX firmg
posillon~ but the guns had been re-
movedSAIGON Aug ~~ IReulcll - In the other SIX altaeks one USHe,lvy Arne,rlcan B-'ii:! bombers se-VI(eman was killed and 18 woun-
raldmg m IHe demlltlallsed zonc ded Fuu, tcen South Vietnamese civi-
'lavc 3lLldentally kJlled II Soulb lIans were wounded while casualtiesVlun'Jmese policemen accord109 to among government military penon-
reports re-achmg the USCl.lmmand ned wei e descnbed as hght tohere moderate".A spokesman said an Invesllga- The seven bombardmets bore oul
.11C'n W,IS being held Into the 101.:1 predictions by American militarydent 'reported to .have oLcurred on cummanders thac durmg the currentAugust 21 Soulh Vietnam mam- lull 10 lilround fighting the Viet Congtams police guards In th(" buRer would step up their at'acks on 'basestnp areas
Prellmmary results of the lIlveSl1· U Col Phan Ba Hoa, chief otg,tllOn had shown all bombs from Phong Dmh province m which Canthe elghl-cnglned Jels fell on their Tho ts located, saId he believed thetarget 10 lhe southern half (If Ihe allack there was aimed al Ihe head
zone, the spok.esman said quarters bUlldmgs of the US Com-Vietnamese pollee sources m the mand Ihe province admlO~llratJOn
northern cHy of Da Nang said dC- and a flver assault group
cordmg to their reporls five polic,::- But most of the rounds Went ast-
men were killed and 10 wounded rav and more than \lalf the casual-They saId bombs from Ihe B-52 S _lies were women and ch1ldrcn hefell on or ncar (he Trupng Luona "said
'pollce post on lhe mam Highway Speakmg from the CiY by tele-1 \\ hleh runs through lhe lone to phone the provmce chief sald he hadthe North Vietnamese border complamed to Prime Mmlster Ngu-
....
Home Briefs
VOL VI,;N0 128
ISRAEL STOPS GIVING
REFUGEE PERMITS
Tne Academy w,ll funcllOn wlthm the framewOt k of theMinIstry of Information and Culture as an audtonomous UnitWIth Its OWl) budget, which wtll conSIst of the approprtatlOnsmade for the mshtutlOns me, gad
~ABUL, Aug. 28 (Bakhtar)-Cullural, Linguistic and historical institUtions In Afghanistan
arc to bc merged to form the Atghan Academy in an effort to co·
ordinate their activities and achieve better resulls.
KABUL. Aug 28, (Bakhtar) -
Mohammad All Jam" Saeb the
I, aql ambassador deSignate to
Kabul arrIved he,e yesterday
He wa~ receIved at the airport
by \Vahld Abdellah VICe pre·
Sldent of the protocol depart.
ment In the FOI elgn MInistry
-..;.-"'"'----:-__.......;..._~~.r;,;:.. ~'...... ..,j,f-----.,----_~_~ ....._....T'*,...';"O--...------------"!'!"'--. ~.~Cultural And Hist6~ihal MaiwandwaI. HaSInstitutions 'To'Be An Operation
Merged To Form Academy
KABUL Aug 28, (Bakhtar)-
The Yugoslav government has
agreed to the appointment of
01 Abdul Kayoum Rasoul' for
me, Afghan ambassador In R",
me as ambassador to Belgrade,
the mfOl matlOn depal tment of
the Foreign Mmlstry announced
vesterday
In a volloyball m"'ch Oa Mgha.
nlstan Bank lost to the Air Forl.:c
KABUL. \ug 28 IB"khtal)
A one-month semmar on gUldnnu:
and inspection mClhods bcgfin hl-
day III Ihe EducalJon M IOlstry for
educallon Inspectors
BAMIAN. Aug 28 (Bakh'ar)
Iranian Minister of InfomJ8t1on
1.1V.::Id Mansul who IS vlsttmg Af-
ghamstan al the inVitation of In
formatll.m and Culture MIOlstcr
A R Benawa after stoppmg a day
here and seemg hlstorlcal monu-
ments left yesterday for Bande
Amlr, which IS famous for Its lakes
1 El AVIV Aug 28 (Reu'erl
brad Will gl ve nu morc perl11Jt~ 10
11/1)\' Ju,d.ln ~ns III rp!urn 10 Ihe
Ol.l:llpled wes~ bank ared 30fter tndf')
IUlhonlallve sources said
KABUl Aug 28 (B"kh'"rI
1 he.: Pakistan loolball team deCca I
cd a scJe ted hIgh schools team 2-
I ycsterday
Thr audlcnu: at the GhaZl SIn
U .Im Included Their Ru)al High
ne~~es Pnnce Mohammad lJauJ
PashlOnnyar Pnnce M Irv.al" dnJ
Marshal Shah Wall Kh,,\ Gha!1
t oun Mm1slcr All Mohammad and
some cabmel members
1 he dc( ISl00 was reachl:d bcLCjU~L:
1'( lhe big backlog In the lepalrlil
liOn operallon due to end Thursday
Isr,lel has sent Jordan some
:!~ 000 permits so far through the
Inlern:lI1on.d Red Cross after
s( rcenlng apphc::tnts
F:ewer Ihan 10.000 ha ve been
laken up so far and orgaOlsatlonal
dll1lcultles nave been cited by Ihe
Jl rdal1lans
The Israelis 51Ud lhey (Quid han-
dl~ 3.000 refugees a d"y. bUI th,s
target has never been reached
Meanwhile, the Israeli cabl1\et
has ,lcceplcd UN Cease:fire SuperVI-
sor General Odd Bull's proposal to
extend the ban on the use of small
hoalS on the Suez Canal
Thc U A R was also reporled II,,)
hilV~ accepted It, according 1t1 a
BBC broal1casl
KABUl \ug 28 (Bakhtar)-
Inc Newspaper and PubhshlOg
Orga11lsallon has appomled MohSlm-
mad Shaft Rabgorzar edUor of
Anls preSIdent and Ghulam Shah
.Sar'ih::tr Shahmahu aSStstant eduo;
01 Islah se~retary l)j lhe Assouatlon
of N,:wsp:Jpe.:rmen
KABUL: Aug 28, (Bakbtal) -
'Georges Cattand, the French
ambassudbr. left Kabul fO!
home yesterday at the end of hiS
tel m here Andre Negre IS to
succeed him
Cattand was dean of the dip'
lomatlc COl ps here The ambassa~
dor of the Federal Republic of
Germany Gerh::lrd Moltmflnn IS
now In he the dean
,
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Congress Cuts
Aid Bill'
EXPORT LTD
,.
US
Foreign
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27, (Reu-
terJ -PreSldent Johnson sJ,\ffer-
ed a major defeat at tbe bands
of Congress I FridaY wben tbe
House of Representatives folio·
wed tbe example of the Senate
and IOfltC;'-'d dE!lip cuts 10 liis
foreIgn atd .btll.
But, beyond notlOg that any
leductlOns would affect US.
assIstance 10 some parts of the
world, the White House react·
ed calmly to tbe House action
PreSIdent Johnson'does not yet
have a complete assessment- of
the sltuatu)n, hIS offiCIal spokes.
man Said
Developmg natIOns could be
Vitally affected by reductions 10
development loan funds, and
Blltum's defenc.e poltcy could
be 10 tbe balance of an amend·
men t approved by tbe House
survIves
The House, stttmg until near-
ly 4 AM, approved a $2,800 mIl·
lion authOrisatIOn measure·$563
mIllion less than the Prestdenth.ld asked for
Among the IOdlVldual cuts~
01 dered by the House was one
uf $150 mtillon 10 the develop'
Jnent loan p1ogrammf> which
PCI mlts long term 10W-1nterest
Iate on such loans from 1 to~ PCI' cent dUring tbe 10.year
grace peflod The Senate has
til ken a slmllar step
.,
INTERNATIONAL
NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
L3St night's agreement means that
the mlOisters have resolved difficul-
ties/ concerning the allocation of
voting fights following Bny "Increase
in international IlqUldlty
The mimsters had been trymg
to reach a lm·mula for a contm-
gency plan aimed at creating more,
internatlOnal liqUIdity
The object was to mS:ke more
money and capital available for
financing the world's expanding
trade and economiC development
,
The plan wIll now go 10 Ihe an'
nual meeting of International Mo-
netary Fund to be held 10 Rip at
the end or September
The mimsters, known os "The
GIOUp of 10," had to agree on the
votmg rights before the 103-nation
IMF could gIve Its members a share
oC the exIra funds they are hopmg
to make available for the extension
of trade and economic developmellt
Tuesday ;'\ug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
Guest speaker: Dr. H. Benham of The Asia Foundation.
.Reservation : 21500.
The- talks, WhICh are bemg pre
Sided over by Bntam's James Cal-
laghan arc bemg attended by fin-
ance ministers and cenjral bank
governo s from Japan, BritalO, the
United Slates Canada France Bel-
gIUm Holland, West Germany' Italy
and Sweden
The plan alms at making more
money and -capital easily available
through the 103-nation International
Monetary Fund.lto offset short-term
balance of payments in the develop- ...
109 countries •
, I -
'Group Of 10' 'Minis~e~s .1\gr~ ,Yo Reform Mj)netary': System
. LONDON, August 2'7, (~uter).-
The finance mlillsters of the 10 rIchest Weslern bloc nations reach-
ed agreement here last nIght on a draft plan foi' reforming the
world's monetary system. 'J:he decIsion Willi' reached after a 12-hour ses~lon of Ihe group • ,I
,
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unprecedented cut In the
of Sbah Pasand vegetable
'PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
Sbah Pasand-tbe best veget
able all available
An
price
oil
UK.Calfs Peking
. , .
OIar9~' ."~ubbish"
LONDON, Aug. 27, (Reuter)-
Brltam yesterday deSCribed as
"utter rubbisb" Chinese prolests Ibat
hUlldreds of police and detectives I
are beSIcging tIie Pekmg rTllssion
here. .(
Informed sources saId Ihe Brltlsb
ForeIgn Omce official wbo took theCbln~se protest r bye'telepltone asked
whetber It was really meant to be
senous
Tbe London "pOhce and dozens of
Journall~ls' ba~'lkept walch on the
Chinese m1SSloh here since last
Tuesday, When demonstrators in
Pekmg down tbe Bntlsh chancery
Ihcre !
Btllaih look retallatory steps-Ih~
eludIng a travel ban on Chmese
offic1als here
Yesterdais Ciunese protes' sa,d
"In tbe last few days the BCltlsb
gnverntnent bas despatched large
numbers of pollce, plamclotbes men
and spec181 agents to beslcge the
vanous Chmese offices 10 BritaIn'
ExpreSSIng "Immensc IdignatJon."
the Chinese protest said Jts ,offiCials
were followed. spled on, oDslructed
and photograpli~d An omclal Cb,-
nese car was ucaused to break
down/' the complaint saId
Please contaet p/>one 22831
Sbah Pasand-testr, bealthy,
and dependable.
You can buy your Sbabpasand
from any slnre in the town
, \
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Jashen3
Toda) the programme at the
Chamslll HUlOn With the nahonal
dance A volleyball conlest between
Da A[ghamstan Bank anu the Air
Fo ce \\ as scheduled for 3 30 this
afternoon A footbal1 match bc!tween
a selected hl!Jh school team and the
Pakistani INtm will begIn at 5 00
pm 10 lhl' Ghazt SladlUm
(("(mId from pagt' 2)
demand an Immediate cessatiOn
of the aggressIOn and the with
drawal of Israeli troops to theIr
previOUS pCJSItlOns The Govern-
ment of tbe Polish People's Re·
public express ful! support for
the Just struggle of the Untted
A, ab Republic and the Arab
States agamsl aggression, 10 de
fence of the mVlOlabIllty thelf
tern tonal and their ,overewn
fights It 'I'll] do evelythlOg In
Its power In order to contnbutc,
together WIth other friendly
sta tes and all the forces of pe"
ce and mdepend~nce of natIOnS
to put an end to the IsraelI ag-
greSSion agamst the Umted
Alab Republic and othet Arab
States
In the evenmg performances by
Afghan and foreign 8. tJsts were
held ill the Kabul Nendary and the,
PI ess Cltlb Thc programme for
Salul dB) I11cluded wrestlmg and
sports A big fireworks display was
hcld Ul the Jashen grounds last
OIght It WIS watched by tens of
tholls~mcts
Indmn arllsls are to give a sh,ow
at 7 30 In the Sahnal Bahan
Champn PaklstaOl and Soviet ar-
tIsts Will J"tve performances tOOight
at 10 00 m the Kabul Nendary and
Sahnal Bahan Chaman respectively
(POLlSH FACTS)
the pen
thaI needs
no ink bottle
t). SHEAFFER ,~
ayat, KabuI~
"
\·Weather·;Forecast .,
. .
FOR SALE
Ford Taanus 17th.
Model 1964,
Station Wagon best condition,
Custom duties not paid,
Pnce Afs. 75.000,·
Coutact Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonhardl
Kabul Umverslty bas 1450
Marks offer from Heinemann
for 100 kg of water softener
Interested Parties may submIt
tbelr bids to Purcbasing Office
HaJI Qurban AIJ, furrier bas
recently returned borne from the
Federal Republic of Germany,
where be received long and ad-
equate traimng wltb the Badlsb
Aniline and Sodefabriken, Lud·
wlg·shafen RbelO Orders for
any karakul product, made to
satisfy anj taste will be ae
cepted.
Address Cottage Industry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All. Bagh-
ban.Kucba, Kabul
Tel 23106
Choose your pen at
Hamidzada store, Share
Nau, Matin store, Jade
Willayat.
Maximum temperature record,
ed during the last 24 bours are'
North Salang 14 C 57F
South Salang 17 63
Jabal Seraj 32 89.5
Kalat 37 9g.g
Mazare Sbarif 37 9g.•
Herst 38 100,2Ghaznl 32 g9.5
Nangarhar 38 100.2
Farah 42 107.5
Kalat 37 98.g
Kunduz 36 90
Due to a low pressure area
and the effects of the Indian
monsoons, southeastem, and
southern parts of the coun-
try Will be cloudy.
Kabul w1lI be partly cloudy
with relatIvely hJgh winds.
Tbe blghest temperature tor
today Is expected to be around
32 d
, .
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PAGE 4
Some ul(.:les In PaklSlan say thai
India "'a~ nol partitIOned on a ra
clal baSIS and Ihus Ihe Pashtoonls-
tan Issue Lannot be \:onsldered
They are cscaplOg from rcahlles
Pashtoonlstan has never udually
bee!) a pari of Indla, and so Ihe
condItions uf India's parl1l1on
sbould not "pply 10 I' Due 10 tbls
reason even the BritIsh government
ot IndIa, follOWing the partitIon of
Intlla, approached Ihe people 10 a
secUon of OCCUPied PashtooOlstan
for a vote, In a fake referendum
Some CIrcles In Pakistan refer to
th1S referendum as one c~dlng the
, ---....... -I .. -.:,;,,~~ ,..au.". •
--aM ik..~' -I ~\ .(.... ..,..:!,~ ~tetR••k,. ...49th Independence. Anniyersary Arab Ministers
': ...... f' I(eonld trum page I) Pa';btooOlsl\ln problem. Wliile in ,(Conld. trdm pall' ,3)Some cucles m Pakistan think. thl's SQ called referendum the chOice A mDJor event Friday, Wil"II"'Uiethat the PashtoonJstan Issue IS ann- 01 self-determination ~as not given parade by students in the r~GbazlcbrQQlstlc With the requirements of to the pcbplc and was rejected by StadIum Their Majesties the Kingthe times and hcnccforlh tbe dcSll- tbe people of Pashtoonistan. at tbBt and Queen, members of the royalnIes ..of naUOnS cannot be decided same time BUl to HilS day the family Prime Minister Mniwa.nd-on the basis of past blstory These PasbtoonJstanls conhnue the" strug. wal and officials imd dlplom~ls at-CIrcles Brc very wrong and do nol~ gle, to dCqUIrC the nght of self'"<1C- tended ".know that the characteristic of the: ~er'mlr.ahou; and thiS IS the cause 01present era IS that It 15 not POSSlbl~\<HlIcrenccs between lhe people of Five thousand boys and girlstor a foreign people to forCibly sub- Pashtoonlstan and Pakistan and the from abollt 50 schools, college! and
other educational institutions par-Jugate peoples With their own hlS- baSIS or dllterence between Atgha- ticlpaled In the parade. THe ptu-tory, language, lradlUODS and cui nlstan and government of Pakislnn. Aents _presented gymnastics andture and dctermmatlon 10 express Some Circles In Pakistan are '-4
, ...their personahty and make them omplaceDt, thmkmg tha\ the ~ Af- pleasing drill formtttions .ifJ,otor-
cycle riders carne(l the nat10nalpart of another nahan, WIthout reo ghan government s preoccupalton 11flag, the royal flag and a ag carry-fe-rence to their own free wIll with the task. of bwldmg a demo~ra-
mg HIS MaJesty's photoThese cucles In PakIstan mterpret ItC and parlIamentary lIfe bas dlAfghanistan s backing of the nght verted lis attentlOn from thiS ISMIC01 self~dctcrmJOat1on for tile people fhls bcl1ef IS contrary to th~
of Pashtoomstan as a kmd 01 eX· realities Afghanistan s pohtu;dlpanslonlsm and Irredentl~m 1 hey movements and the statemcnts of It~
rei use to "ccept the fact that A[ government at home and abroad unghanlstan and Ihe people of Pash- Qerhnc Ihese realtlles 1n practtceloonlstan have thc same past Alghamstan s firm stand In relle-As AfghaOistan has statcd time ratmg the nght of sclf~dctermmatlonand agam, the dcmand of )ndepen- for the PashtoonlstQm people is .ln~dence of the peoplc 01 Pashtoonls- deed the manlfestatlan of the deeptan IS Lhelr own fhc people of conccrn of the enUrc Afghan nalionPashtooOlstan followmg thc WIth· All sectors of our people, mcluddrawal of lhc colOnIal forces, found 109 JIltellectuals, have "Constantlythemselves confronted With new supported and Will do so the firmforces and resolved to continue stand of the government In thts re.thClr struggle to achlcve lhc nght gard Afghanistan, With thc destr~01 self-ttctcrmlOauon Afgllanit.- of creatmg good relatIons wlth Pak-tan In View 01 the hlstoncal and Istan has always conSidered the ~o-
raCial ttcs With Pashtoonlstan, has lulto~ of the Pashtoonlstan Issue Inbacked thiS demand of theirs and accordance with the Wishes of .IsWill contmue to do so people and leaders and mtclieclU-Somc Circles an Pakistan, atlempl- als as the only baSIS for permanent109 to confuse the Issue. say Afgba- fnendshlp between Afghanistan andDlstan has never statcd its stand Paklstan and the strengthenlOg ofclearly But Afghanistan s sland peace In the region as also Ihe;has always been clear and thstmct slrenglhemng of PakIslan ltsclfWe suppOrt the demand of thc Thc government of Afghan ~Ianpeople of PashtooOlsLan for th. has explamed thiS fact m unmlstak.-
nght of self·dctermlOalion We able terms dUring the ViSIts of Itshave said on many o\.xaslon, and leaders abroad as also dunng thehere we say agatn, that we support vIslls of (orclgn leaders to Afgha-the demand 01 the peup:c of Pash- OIstan and to the PaklstaOl autho-loomstan for seU-delcrmlOatlon ntles themselves We hope thatWe bcltevc tbat the PashtooOlstan Pakistan s leaders, through a IeditsISSl1C ,lan be solved only through IIC approa~h 10 the Pashtoonl:SlanascertalO1l1g lhc Wishes o( their lea- Issue l1f whh.:h they are fully awarc,ders and 1111elle<.:tuals, progresslvc and by hndmg a Just solutIon, ~~11lclements, and ",hatever frec deCisiOn open the p,l1h 101 lastmg pC,lCC 10Ihcy nMy rc,u.:h wdl bl; a satislUL- IhlS rcglon und permanenL ITll'nd-lOry settlelllcnt for all p,lrllCs cun- shtp betv.een uur countrtes (Hh..:"\.erned Wise Ihe responSibilities for thc C0nI h~ llrdcs Ln Paklslan whlLh Lon- sl;quenccs WIll rest upon lhem~elve1!)Idcr the P,lshtoonlst,1I1 Issue as one
born of enmity 10 Pakistan and not
a real Issue ha\L' :selfish motlves
I hcsc re,illv du nul \~ Ish AfghanIS-
tan and Pl.ilust In SUl.:\,;c;:,s In Sl;lthng
thiS ISSUL: bCl.all~1; !h\:) think thai
by Ihl~ lhclr uv.n pohlh.:al VIC'WS
,l1ld poltll\.al POSition will bCLUmc
shak~
One 01 Ihe Important fadors of
,"(crest anu \.on....cTn to J\lghaOIS(an
ami related IU Ihc l'ashlOOnJslan 1:S-
sue 1:S Ine deSire Jor Unpll.)\t:ment UI
reLatlun:s Wllh Pak.lslan Atghanl:S
tan has al\v<.I)s \\ IsJlCli lnal WI 111 ,
JU~I ...c{u~mCnl U} l'a~iIltl.lOlliSlan
Issue 1\.I,1tlunS betweel1 AlghanlsLdl1
ano Pakt"'lan ano t.:oupcralion OCI-
weell LllclIl would be \:xpamJed Iv
Ihe greatest pu~slble exlenl Hut
rakhlan nus nol responded to tbls
oeSlfe eXLept with empty publicity
and In prat:tll:e has aoopted a polh.:y
01 bOSlUllY wtlli AIgbamstan We
remember the lJme~ ~l the deIllaJ 01
eLononllC fights to Afghanistan. lhl.:
IranSJl blot.:k.ade. hostile radiO pub
hClly and Dumerous sabolage and
other aclJons and actlvltle:s of sub
VerSion 10 Algha01stan
~ome clrcle~ to Pakistall thmk
that wlth the force and 1111ghl lhal
P:lklstan Will acqUIre onc llay 1l L:an
settle the PashloODbtan Issue 111
realIty they I,;onless melr own weak-
ness with lhls murmurmg and lhey
ask for the support of the l)aklslanl
people under talse pretensions and
they claim that al Urnes when the
government of Pakistan IS weak
l'a:sntounblan \,;I;ums gal her ma
mentum
I he w(:aknes~ of the loglt.: IS
1.0nsp1l:UOU~ Wc know that IIU
lor\,;c \.an sulfocate the demands lor
the baSIl: flghl.s pertaining lu lhl.:
flghl 01 self delermlnatlOn 01 a great
mass ot people B~JOrc lhc lurlll ..
tlon ul Palus(an a great \,;\.l!unl d
power l.ould not PUI out thiS Ilghl
cllhcr
It IS better thai Ihe Pakl:stanl
authorltlc~ pa) hCl;d to h.lgll.: and
hJ:stofl\.aJ realJ1lc~ anI.! seck theIr
real consuhdauon In a Ju~t st!HIc-
mcnl oi the PashtouOIslan I:SSUe <.Inu
not In hostIlity and UppLl~Jtlun 10
l\
I he Afghan government has ex
prcssed ItS mterest 10 the preserva-
tion 01 Pakl~tan and In dllht:uh
tJnlt.·~ for Pakistan has urgel.! the
people of Pashtoonlstan h..l excrl.lse
pallCnl:e and to W~lt for the results
of lis diplomatic adIVIlU:!t I he:
Pa~h(OOntSlan Is:sue IS a major and
l;ravc One and lOvolves the destiny
ot a large mass of people and no
osuJlatlon can Occur 10 il
The.: Paklstam authontles will com-
mit a senous ml!lcalculallon It they
liver lopk the real strength and
loglt oC lhe movement and Imagme
by: themselves vanatIons iO ltS mo-
mentum
/'
, '\ .
.,
! t\ It
send the sli\ll.ll to Patl(ilIi1ent
Drlift 1'jiw!t;on <JtOard ng c ty
cotl!lti'Uet tlh propertY mortgage
of property rellIsttlltlOn of con
tractltf trafllc lIilB\traffic ~j!'leS
custdJ\1tl and smltgg!lng attend
ance ant! leave> of I civil servants
and dfflClalll employment pro-
mot on and ret rement of offic-
als assembly cooperat ve lISSO"-
at ons petrol manuscripts and
excavations reg strat on of do-
cuments and property and some
other prOjects have been predlc
ted bY the Constltut on the re-
form programme and the pql cy
of the gove~~ and are at
the stage of arattiJl8' 11M res-
earch and WIn Jlef ~iJ.etell one
after anothex' to be llrell!!lite<! for
egal passage ta Pte authorlt es
concerned
FOREIGN I'OLlCY
The fore gn pq!lcy of Afglianls
tan has been pursued In accord
ance w th the pol cy of the go-
vernment w th due consldera
t on to the pr nc pie of nonallgn
ment and ndependent coopera
on el ance upon lbe equal
ghts of nat ons tor the preser
vat on of tlie ndependence re
spec aod d gn ty of the coun
try Afghan stan has cont nuedfa hfu y s coope a on w th he
oun es of he wo d fo the str
eng hen og of peace ndependence
and he p ogress of man
S nee last J ashen t U now se-
veral eade s from fr endly coun
t es have v S ted Afgbari stan
H s Exce len~y M kha I Ifre
mov the v ce cha nnan of the
Counc of M nlSters of the Sov
et Un on HE He nr ch Lueb-
ke the P es dent of Federal Re
publ of Gerlnan,y HEN kol81Podgo ny the elia nnan of lbe
Sup erne SoViet of the Sov et
Un on were rece ved n our
oun y by us.
The Majl!St es the K ng and
he Queen pa d an off c al v s t
to Ind a and an unoff c al VlSlt
to Pak s~an
pa d v s ts to our brother y
na ons the Un ted Arab Re
publ and Tu key and n the
sp ng of th s year v s ted the
Un ted States and F ance Al
these v s ts have been f u tful n
s engthen ng he t es of good
w between Afghan stan and
f endly count es and n expla
n ng Afghan stan s stand on matIe s of erest
S m la ly n the spr ng of this
year I v s ted the Uruted Na
tons and later rece ved HE the
Sec etary General of the Un ted
Nat ons n Kabul Afghanistan s
espe t for the Charter of the
Un ted Nat ons and the applica
t On of the deas of that organi
sat On fa nternat anal cooper~,":>
on and s eng hen ng of wo ~
peace was one agWD empha
s sed
Afghan stan man fested U:o
h stor cal role as the geograplif-"
a en e of be eg on Du ng the
year some reg anal econom c an'lL
ul u al ga he ng nclud ng
the meet ng of the coord nat ng
comm ttee oC the As an H gh
way were held m Kabul wh ch
c ea y showed the l1Ylportahce
of ou na on n s pas on a
he e onOme and ell U a ooss
oads n th s part or ;.s a Qur
efforts for the creat on of lIet
te relat ons n the reg on con
t nue
We bel eve that the comple
t On of the h ghwaYs n Afghan
s an w I prov de better com
me a and trans t I nks w th
ne ghbounng countr es and they
w 1 once aga n make our coun
try the cross oads of As a the
p vot of econom c and cultu a
movements n th s reg on ofAs a
The opp ess ve aggress on of
Is ael aga nst Our Arab brothers
has caused deep anx ety fo
he na on and go ernmen of
Afghan stan and aU peacelov ng
fr endly nat ons Afghan stan f r
m y expressed ts full suppo I
for the stand of Our Arab b 0-
the s I accompan ed by he
fa e gn m n ster part c pated n
the emergency sess ons of he
UN General Assembly Dur ng
th s sess on we got the opportu
n ty to meet the leaders of the
A ab nat ons and also the ea
de s of some othe J endly ountr es
Afghan stan and some olher
nonal gned na ons of As a and
Afr ca demanded that the ag
gress ve fa Ces of Is ae should
mmed ate y aod un and tonal
y w Ihd aw 10 the pas tons
they he d befo e June 5 1967
and the Secu ty Counc I should
seek the solut on of some other
aspecls of he M dd e East prob-
lem ndud ng the legal pol t
al and human tar an ThiS pro-
posal of Afghan stan and other
coun t es of Afr ca and As a un
fortuna tely d d not rece ve a
two Ih rds major ty because
some Western countnes and
Lat n Ametlcan nat ons made
the w thdrawal of Israel troops
cond t anal upon the acceptance
by the Arab nat ons of the re
sults of the 1948 aggress on of
Israel Of course th s pol cy also
d d not get the reqwreq two-
Ih rds oack ng Unfortunately
th s d fference between the
two groul?s of na tons resulted n
tha t no resol'lt on was passed on
the w thdrawal of the aggress
ve forces of Israel from the
newly occup ed Arab lands
(C Yf nu d all palO 4)
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RURAL DEVELOPMENT
Last year the government
completed sorfte of ts projects
n the f eld of prevent ve and
curat Ve med c ne reports on
wh ch have been publ shed n
the newspapers tram t me to
tme
The rural development pro
g ammc was cons de ab y ex
panded n 1345 Its budget was
doubled Bes des mplement ng
the projects ncluded n the
o g Dal p og Bmme seve a new
ones we e unde aken
A together 24 p a ects have
been naugu ated du ng the
past Yea and a half Shortage of
med cal and techn cal personnel
fo Ihe newly establ shed ural
de e opmen p 0 ec s fa med a rna
o l' ob em
n Kuna p 0 new h h ons
u on of a ca p n y p an the
de elopmen 0 the a ea has om
men ed and n he Th d Plan aod
fu u e p an rno e poe fo de
op ng a ea w be und aken
JUDICIARY
The gave nment by ak ng
not ce of the new cond Ions and
needs of change wh ch have
been brought about by the Can
st tut on tned to establ sh new
nstitut ons in the jud c ary cal
led for by the Const tut on The
heed for leg slat on s be ng
felt and he new jud c al nst
tut ons shou d ssue dec SlOns
on that bas s In August ast
year n accordance w th Art
c e 127 of the Canst tut on the
nuc eus was formed fo Ihe Su
preme Court wh ch should be
establ shed on October 14 th s
yea as an ndependent autho y
nIne w th the two other or
gans H s Majesty the democ a
t c K ng of Afghan stan n ao
cordance w th Art de 127 of Ihe
Const tut on ssued a decree to
the government for the estab-
I shment of the Sup eme Jud calCounc I
On th s bas sand n a der that
the ndependence of the courts
s g adua ly atta ned personnel
are p ov ded and f nanc I and
adm n strat Ve ndependence and
Ihe coord nat on necessary for
the ndependent jud c ary are
attaine<l the nudeus of the fu
ure upreme Court wh ch s
the ;.>up erne Jud c al Counc I
Wa separated n 1345 from the
M n stry of Jus e and t bud
get was separated from thebudget of the M n stry of Just
Ce n q48 The Sup erne Co t
w I be established on October
14 1967 as an ndependent b
anch of the state
The new WOject fo he a ga
n sat on and autho ty of he
Sup erne Cou t of Afghan s an
bas been prepa ed by the gov
ernmenl and w short y go
nto effect afte he neces""ry
ega steps a e taken In h s
p a ect the ompos I on of the
Sup eme Cou t w I be egulat
ed n acco dance w th Is am c
pr nc p es and Ihe Const tut on
The laws and regulat ons
wh ch we e prepa ed last yea
and are n force after legal pas
sage a e he fore gn and dam
est c pr vate cap tal nvestment
aw he taxat on law the "
ports and c v I av at On serv
ces law the atlorney s law the
telephone law the Food Procu
ement Department regulalon
the zoolog cal project of Afgha
n stan regulat on and some other
regu al ons Some laws wh h
have been sent to Pari ament
and are under study there ndude the dran. aw on rna age
the draft law on bnbery the dr
aft poUt cal part es law thp
draft law on summon ng and I
al n absent a the draft law onproVlnc al Jugahs the draft law
on popuiat on survey the draft
postal law and the draft presslaw the draft publ c health law
the draft eduQation law and
the draft un vers ty const tu
t on The plan to es
tabl sb reform SChools
and the dec s on to reVIse some
otber laws wh cb w II be for
warded sbortly after complet On
of slud es are also worth ment 0
n ng We hope that the govern
ment w 11 succeed n prepar ng
c v J and crun nal codes and a
code on m~thods of tr al wh ch
are Ihe mportant needs of the
country n the f eld of law and
and tile constrUctilln at some eVII hOsjlitals' fll:".tl1e provltlces filts
bl:!ell completed Mel tile build
nga are in tlse Some l\osPlt~ls
In tbi! pi'l1Vlhcl!1t hIm! beeil eq
'lIlppetl with nl!w' X thy and lab
fAC I tlt!lf ltellltif l:!araVantl hllve
started work Because of the i\
creasing population In the ca
p tal and some unportant c t es,
and mereas ng numbers seek ng
medical attent on some measures
have been adopted for the ex
pans on of med cal nst tut ons
Plans for a dental cl n c apolyclinic and a new rna ern
ty hasp tal 10 Kabul have been
compl<lted and the foundat on
for a children s hosp tal has
been la d Work on a number of
proVlnc sl hosp tals has alsobegun
EDtlONrlON
In 1346 educat on pub~ c
hea th rural development and
othe soc al serv ces attracted
he nc eas ng attent on of the
slate under the nslruct ons of
H s Ma esty Popular sat on of
educat onal and publ c health
prok ammes for the balanced
deve opment of all the reg ons
of the country formed the rna n
PO n t of the govenbnent s pol
cy W th the opening of new
schools the number of pnrnary
v llage and secondary schools
bas n eased and n ekl On 0
ha the numbe of en 0 ed s u
den 5 bas mcreased
Improvement of educat onal
standards has also been taken
nto cons deration. Hold ng of
sem nars to mprove the stand
art! of teachers was among the
measu es undertaken for th spurpose The need of the cOl\D
try fa tra ned personnel w 11
be mel by the prog amme The e
has been a cons derable ncrea
se n the volume of nvestment
and normal expel)ses of the M
n stry of Educat on and ts aff I
aled nsl lutes n 1345 n com
pa son w th the prev ous year
Des gns for the construct on of
seven vocat onal schQols n Ka
bul Kunduz and Herat have
been completed Construct on of
the Polytechn c Instltllte Is
progress ng apace and n the
academ c year 1346 some bu Id
ngs have been ut I sed and the
f rst group of students enrolled
Work on the Afghan Inst tute of
Technology wh cll began n 1345
s progress ng fast and t s ex
pected that py the academic
Year 1347 t w II be ready Work
on the teachers academ es n
the. prov nces has also mad..
cons derablc prollress
~LlCHEALTH
Publ c Aleal th programmes
have exPtJl!Ped n VlV"lous f elds
areas ffilvrlJeen lalll DemonS-
rallon. hl\le tleoln held< r..r \llelJ.
ter utl!l~i'tlllli'(o'1011l11tS Ih onecen~re
Agrlcultlft8 lmd lITigation JIIll-jedtsi v.thl8h Il\clulieh dUltritilltinn
of lmp~ *1lMtl'lleed poplil'
ar sa ()ll' of ferUllsel'll construc-
tion ()f tlemonBtration fanns
and Iiullding of small dams have
been undl!r implementatlon,..am
ce' 1345 Tbe enthuslastlc re
eept on of the people Of Paktlhli for till! development p 0
lel!tir Ilhd thell' .successful imple-
mentation mllke us Inereas ng
Iy hopeful about the ecohormc
developxirlfit of thll region
CdMMlTNICABON
AND 'lRANSPOB'l'ATlON
Act vlty n the fIeld of trans
portation lind common cat ons s
third on the prioritY last Con
struct 011 work on the Pule Khumn~heberllhln HeraHaillIDQala and Kabu14!ule Alam roads
Is cont nrUI\ll Ofll the!:top of the
I st '!'he Doshl':Sherkhan Bandar
liighwa" Was completed and
InaulfW'll.ted WIth the naugura
t on'<lf!th Ifh ghway wh ch Inks
the northern llfld southern parts
of the countlly thrbugh Lhe Sa
lang lin Important cham n tbe
h ghwllY network has been com
pleted Surfacing and aspnalt
ng of these roads are cant nu
ng satlsfaetor Iy
In add tlon some b g and
small bridges have been constr
ucted and wor1l; on l1Ylprov ng
secondary roads and rna ntenan
ce of the h ghways has been
successful Complet on of some
local a rports establ shment of
ommun a ong and me eo ology
Sla ons and camp e on of m
partan wo k a Bagram a rpo
and ons uc on of 8nc I ary bu d
ngs a he n ema onal a rpp s
ha c been ca ed ou n aeco dance
w h the p epared programme
In 1345 to link the farflung
areas of the country w th m
,Portant centres through ser al
transport a project was appro
ved accord tlg to wh ch sma 1 a r
ports a e 10 be constructed n
emote areas and cheap trans
po p ov ded 0 peop e and goods
n small panes I s expected
that a part of thIS project w 11
be mpleml!nted n the f rst
Years of the Thl,d Plan and
f the results are prom s ng Ihe
projects WIll be expanded
In the area of commun cat ons
the progress ach eved was as
planned The new Kabul Herat
and Mazare Shar f telephone
exchanges are near com
plet on and work on a
channel system between
Kabul Kunduz Farah and Is
am Qala s progress ng Stud
ents have started the r stud es
n the commun cat ons tra n ng
<:entre
INFORMATION AND CULTURE
The Important nfonnation and
culture projects nclude the n
augurat On of the 100 kw med
um waVe and 100 kw short
wave transm tters for the new
stud 0 of Rad 0 Afghan stanlabs for Afghan F lm and the
well-equ pped Government Press
In vanous f elds of Informat on
and culture such as the rad a
newspapers and arta act 'V>ties
have expanded cons derably
Th s WIll help enlighten the
people atttuet tlIelt cooperat on
and accelerate econonl c and soc
al development>
Wor\< on the torestry project
I
wh ch S the first ste~ fllr thedevelopment Of the Pakth a re-
g on has commenced In 13t5
some build nss n~ foX
tbl! work'llt experts and nstalla
t on at equipment were complet
ed and roads to connect forest
AGRICULTURE AND
IRRIGATION
It/,)
personnel 10 these projectS a ozgan the Kaina canal nconstant~ in~.. ;'iiJ. N;ditilrlUtr thll Kh~4tn l!llilllt illThere was:1i ¥iifa~ke(f mcrease tOt"Pfli. the 't!UtibO~ijk cllll/d: 'inIn the piOduetlon Of cement coal Firllib' lind sllml!"1:litnllS hi Kilnand otlier minerals SurTeYI tor dll% Inr amOilIl' "ib'ose On whlcbnew mmerat'" resources have work lias cbtllll'ienced In 1345been gowg on apcOrding t~ the WOt~ 011 Jll'ojRls .ia~d III 13114prOll1'amme and the prepafllt!on I. pi'agreS!!Jj.l!1 rail diY TlI'eileof 8h economic and techn cia J:e projects whien need l1lt1lted' tillport, haS been undertaken for plt&1 ~nvestinenr 'ate beina ""ptethe esUlblislUnent >olof an Iron i1\ellled Wilh Ib~ p'~rUc PluM nfsmeltmg .pJant ~hla year tM Pllilllle iltld farmerS lIre.amA !.e<rge, workslibp 10 .Pule I 6bl1 lho'!;~ lll:i15rt ~h'n self liquidCharkhl wh cli wll1 be U/led.. for ltlng agr ¢Il1tli1'al pfil)ectll whichdetence purposes has beel) open have attt'scte'd! tlili attentltlli ofed The complet on of this work the state' 11 rl!ceht yea-rs. Ptlbrlshop s not onlY of Importance tY is- given to the constrUct onfor.defence but alSo of econom C of pr6jellts wlilcfi hll\1e lIood ec\>mportance n general 8Qvmg nomic and techilical posslbUIthe country cons derable am ties
aunts of fore\lln exchange Last year that s 1345 due toThe opening of a carpentry a relative shortage of fooagra rlsshop In ASadabad n Kunar proy aM:tlll! Incfeasltfg need of the
nce We 011 extractIon plant n country !or foodstuffs a cantHazrate EiJI/UfI the new cotton ngepC)' progrllmme was underplant In Herat tbe -expans on of tllR&
the Gulliabiir textile nulls lIlld the I Wtlh the unpott of wheatBaghllm sugar manUfactUring tfd/'lf abroad tbe supplY w th nplant are among .the a.ch eve the 'CdUntn' "'liS kept up andmenta made dunng 1345 In the alstf 1lome wheat And other gr1. eld of mineral survey the alns were roshed to areas wheredlScovery of a gold m ne 10 Zar II ~liortstle waS-be ng feltkashan and the commencement These suppl es were sold toof studies for the explo tat on oC tile people at reasonable pnthis mme are worth ment on ng ces With this measure consuTHe new pr vate nvestlnent mer needS Were satist ed butlaw was drafted n 1345 Due to expenses were mposed Gn thethe requ tements of the t mes state s blldllet Undel' the emerand tbe urgent need for the de gency Wheat p ogramme ag cuivelopment of productive ndust III e mach lI~ry sucb as ac oto andr es the law prov des encourage wa e pumps was mporled a nment for local and fore gn nves ease ag cu u al p oduc v ytors and prov des' add t anal fa Quan es of seed aod fec IIties for the promotion "f ser wete mported and ut I sedpr van, investment Fortunate- to ncrease wheat product on andIy the government s endeav to l1Ylprove wheat seed Theour n the development of n results were sat sfactory He-dustnes has been welconlelt by search a expenmental farmsthe people In 1~5 snd n Ihe and dom c aod fa c gn seeds tobegmn ng of the current year a p a de mp oved seed a gan sanumber of local and fa e gn 10 t on of rnode agr cultural plantavestars have shown thell tons for demonstration popularread ness to establ sh sat on of chern cal fert I ser andvanous consume ndust p ov 5 on of eaned whoa seed foes and work has been start plant ng are mportant componed on a number of ndustr al ents of the emergency wheatpro ects at the nt at ve or w th programme
the part l: pation of the pr vale As a su table pr ce w 11 enseetor The text Ie pants n eourage producers and w 11 proBa kh and Kabu he egetab e 01 ve effect ve n add tlon to theplao n Ba kh and a numb of programme a new regulat on forsma e odus es a e examples of the purchase of w)teat the aunh s of wh ch 1& to pay ·better pncesThe establ shment and expan at ihe appropr ate t me to far-s on of a numbe of ndustnal mers has been prepared andplants launched through state snow n force
enterpr ses and pr vate nt a Last year due to the shortt ve dliring the Second Plan age of ra n a sbortage of an mhas led to an ncrease n the a feed was fel{ n some areasproduct on of consume goods of Ihe country The governmentThe establ shment of an ndus r then sent 0 I cakes to the needYal banI< and the people s rl§ad areas
ness 10 part c pate n as also Other agr culture and rr I(athe nterest shown by fore gn t on development projects wli1:ohand nternat anal f nance orga cons st of mprovmg and nnat ons to strengthen the bank creasing vegetat on and I vecanst tute another effect ve step stock erad cat ng plant and antoward the promot on of ndos- mal Pe4lts and expand ng for.try A surveY of smalI mdustr es estry and livestock are proceedand trades has been made ng In aceordance w th the pren tile prov nces dur ng 1345 pared progrsmme
and a f ve year programme has It must be ment oned thatbeen drawn up for the develop desp te greater act v ty and dement of such ndustr e~ velopment n th s f eld agnculA prel mmary survey for th~ tural product on n 1345 wasKajak hydroelectr c plant has not satisfactory and caused abeen completed Work on the relat Ve shortage of foodgra nsconstruct on of th s plant s ex and a decrease n product on ofpected jp begm dunng the plants us ng agncultural raw
'l'JjjrdJ F \Ill Y.eal' Plan mater als It IS hoped that as aNotable changes have been ef result of the unplementat on offected In mdusfrlal and mlneral the emergency programmes andproduction as a resUlt of the he offe of fa p ces the a en 00mplementatll>D of the Second of farmlll'tl Will Iii! attractedF ve Year Plan and present ef more towar'ds'tlle rJlan" llDd utforts Compared to 1344 n 13-15 I sation 6t new land ti\'ougM unsugar p oduct on ncreased 48 der IrngatioJl:'" ftIsIng wgr cuiper cent cotton text les 109 per u aL 'Pt9ductiOD .11 mak 08'- aucent rayon 172 per cent, wool country In the nelllt few:!"earslens 2 3 pe cen emen 254 pc: self suff cent n foodgrams
eo e e c y 67 pc: cen coal 129 The development of the Helper cent sail 12 per cent lap s mand Arghandab and Pak h alazul 242 per cent a eas • egulated unde eg ana
programmes More research and
constructlrm w 11 be needed a
prepare for cult vat on the land
b oUgb unde ga on 0 the
He mand aod A gbandab a eas
by the camp et on of dams and
canals A regular programme to
mplement Ihese new measure
has been prepared Under th s
programrne 8000 hectares of
land has been covered by an en
g neer ng survey Follow ng thIS
levell ng of land and construc
I on of subs d ary canals w 11 be
carned out The survey of land
has been underway s nce 1345
and t s expected that construc
t on work w 11 begln th s year
This measure w II make t pOSS
ble :to realise the object ves of
the huge state mvestment n
the Helmal)d and Arghundab
valleys
Expans On of electr C aI d n
dU5 rial p oduc on nbs a ea
has also been cons dered 1m
provement of the present elec
tnc power stat On n Kandahar
and Gnshk and prelIm nary
work for the mstalIation of two
d esel generators for Kanda
har and construct on of a 33 000
kw hydro-electr c stat on n Ka
ak have been undc aken
A stUdy s be ng cons dered
for the construct on of several
ndus al plan s ev val of the
Kandahar Fro t Co and expan
s on of the wool company tbere
The construct on of the head
worlls of the Sardeh dam has
'beet\i completed prehm narv
work has begun on an rngat on
network n an area of 15000 hec
tares of land Th s area because
t s 'IIultable for the cult vat 0
o( 8~ k nd of gra n w 11 play
an effect ve role n augment
ng product on nclud ng tbat
of foodgra ns Small irr gat on
projects such ss Khwaja Koh s
tan Kelaga Bakht lIran Shah
awsn he In...1 Joy and K~
htar cflnals In Herat: "CanalsIn the prov nces of Ur
MINES AND INDUSTRIES
The bu k of state expend ture 1J1
he Ite d of mme and ndus es a
y.at went to powe p 0 cc s ex en
• on ot power ,r ds and e a ed iDS
lalla Ion. and be ull saUon of na
lural ,8S in the No th As a esu
h.e hydraa ec cpo ec 0 at Nagh u
and Mahlpa we e omp e ed Powe
nOS from these wo 8 a ODS 0
K!lbul were extended and apo on of h. powe d s bu
'on gr d has been "prop eted
Wo k ~ on nu ng on the ns
tallat on of d esel generators
mprovement of present d stn
but on gr ds and establishmenl
of new gr ds n the cap tals of
certa n prov nces In older to
br ng about greater harmony
and coord nat on n the produc
t on and d str but on of electn
c ty and to make better use of
h s mportant source of energy
n other f elds and on the bas s
of the flovernment s philo!ophy
the power product on was nat
onalised and the Electric Power
Co started work n 1345 w th
a new s a us as Afghan Elec y
Ins u e
The development of agr Cltl
ture n the development lludg tfa he u en Afghan yea 346
s second on the pnor ty I st
More funds have been allotted
to the construct on of b g and
small trnllat on projects Expan
s on of gra n product v ty agr
cultural research, eradlcat on of
p an and an mal p 0 eelS a e
Ihe most unpoljant act v t es n
Ihsfeld
In the Nangarhar va11Ay of
hc s a e fa ros 32000 heCla os of
and abou 4 000 hec a os h.
been prepared for cult vat on
and S now be ng used Work on
levell ng and prepar ng new
and fa meehan sed fa ms 15 onWork s progress ng rap dly 'tinu ng
on Ihe extens on of p pes for Necessary measures have beenthe export of natural gas to taken to level and br ng underthe Sovet Un on and on the cult vat on new land outs de thegas process ng plant n the state farms The results obta nedNorth Work on laYIng p pes and from the Nangarhar VaHey de
on the gas wells has reachednYelopment project are su cessts f nal stages It s hoped that fullby be m ddle of 1346 expo of gas
10 the SOVlCt Un 00 w II beg n
Work s about to beg n on the
chem cal fertU ser plant an~ the
thennal power stat on us ng na
tural gas Work has already be-
gun on a number of essent al
bu Id ngs for the constr~ctio.... of
the real plant ) •
Prospect ng for add tional de
pos ts of gas and petroleum s
n progress accord ng to the pro-
gram'me Punng Hl45 20 480
metres of wells were dr lled We
note w th ~1lglltJiha~ ithe IJlIlI'
m1P'atlor/ of Afghan expertil and
(Can d On page 3)
Nea y 85 per cen of the esti
rna es of Dca evenues fa the Se--
cond F ve Yea P an pe od Were
ea ed La a evenues durin, the
ft e yea s amounted to At 158 bll
on wh ch 5 w cc the Deal rc
cnues of the F sPan period
S a e expend tu e during the Second
P an p od also n ea eel ODS de
ab y Bes des thi5,. a a ge p opo
on of was mYe ed m deve 01)
men p 0 ccts Regu ar expenditure
a 50 m reased.
The Ule case n expend tu e m the
fie ds at so a se v ces transpo ta
on aDd commumca ons and eeo--
nom c deve apment .has become tas
e and e 0 rns We c bought 1D the
p epa a on of the budge m line
w th moneta Y aDd flnane a POliClCS
The banking sY tern at the CQun
y d d no ema n outs de the
sphe e ot these banges The YO ume
at edi g ven by banks fo the
de e opmen 01 trade cs ablishment
of adus es and to rna LOn at DCal
o gan a ODS DC eased The ope a
on of he Cen a Bank and the
Com ne c a Bank expanded the
base we cad 0 form an Industr a
lJank and eo gun se Ibe Airlcul
u a Bank. J s hoped that these
baJ;lks w take 18 each nS steps fa
the deve opment of mdustry and
ag u u e n the Third }o ve YearPan.
Loea and fore gIl trade as a re
U 0 hange bough 1I1 he cco
Damy of he ountry unde the
d ection of H s Majes y the King
expanded du mg the Second Plan
a c gn .trade du ng the five years
nampa !Son to the p ev aus Ave:
yea s of the F sPan ill eased 26
pe en As a esult of Lbe e\tab-
hmen of ne at commuo cation
and he am ng n 0 ex stenee of
new rna ke s n c tics and towna a
a ge amount at ag u tural pro-
du sand othe commod ties en e
ed he flow of omme ce
Neve heless Afghan san s 10 e-
gn ade due to the IJnJ.tat on of
expo ts 0 ad tiona \ agr cul u a
ommod ties d d not deve op as
de ed Impo ant ~pects at de~
op ng expo S wh ch need new mea
u es and s ud e a e be ng examm
don ease cvenuea and d ve
sily p esen expo term New p 0-
e ts fa 60 ting and pack ng tru t
and as ngs and he Ka sku Insti
u e We e aun hed du ng the Se-
ond P an to th 5 pu pose
Extrac on at natu a gas and
onc us on at an expo t ag «men
w b he Soviet Un on a e among
he measu es wh ell /tre ve y m
po a~ n n rea I1g exports Fix
ng of app op a e and encouraging
a es fa expo t commodi es s also
mong th~ cffect ve J))easu 68 takcn;
t am I me 19 I me during the Be-
and Pan
As men oned the Second Plan
ended su esstu Iy w th the end of
345 and the Third P an n aceordance wllb lbe policy and reto","
p og~amme 01 the governmcn was
launched a Ihe beginning at Ibis:
yea and a new move~ came into
ex otence In lbe direction at progress
and democracy
The Second F ve Year Plan
was completed successfully w th
tbe end ng of 1345 and some of
the development projects were
carr ed out before the t me I
m t set on them
The results ach eved under
the Second Plan n the f elds of
t ansportal on and commun ca
t ons educat on rural develop-
ment and other soc al services
are worth men t on ng Produc
t on of mportant ndustr al
terns ncreased cons derably n
compAlison w th the prev ous
f ve years Some rr gat on pro
Jects were completed n the
course of the Plan per ad and
u eys fo and ons u on of 3
numbe of othe s begun
An nvestment of Af 25 b II on
was made on Second Plan pro
ects Th s s 64 per cent of what
was f rst est mated The bas c
facto fa the hm tat on n he
va ume of nvestment was lack
of fmanc al resources and the
extra tune surveys and stud es
oak fa some of the p oJects
W tit an expend ture of Ai
96 b 11 on n the transportat on
and commun cat On secto wh ch
epresents the largest field of m
vestment most of the mportant
pro ects n th s sphere were com
p eted under the Second Plan
H ghway bu Idmg n Afghanis
tan progressed w th the spec al
nterest shown by H s Majesty
he King The Kabul Tourkham
Kabul-Jabul Seraj the Jabul
Se a -Doush (Vl/l the Salang
Tunnel) Ihe Kabul Kandaha
SPill Boldak Kandahar and the
Herat Tou ghundi h ghways were
constructed one after anotber
and came under use
..
'f ~ '(I1!~~~~Alj:~:~!~~!i~sY~ ~~I!I~oj I'TJJfIe M nisi., Malwandwar" terns ec:onom c!yand eng peer iiiI a numlll!t of~pi'Ovl!!~ lb,"tbavestudies of land. In various areiiS beep cd~tilI"" and':\cl9'iE~tl!Sand preparation for rr gat on PIi6i8D. ,,,,I-], I.
of a Part of the Helnland Val %,!, P8rt,~of l~~ ~l 'Wllterley and some other parts of the 'liiIl1~jecf of ~b~1 ~~tedDear countrymen country have been accomplis,tr. alia lthE! oth~ part 1s UI1del' imOn the occasion of the celeb ed Other agncultur\ll prQgram plenlentatlon Surveys for pro-rat on of the beg nn ng of the mes such as tralnmg of person VIS on of diink mf water n soine49th year the country s ndepen nel agr cultural tesearch pro of the Ifllllor.tantl c tiesdence I convey my own and my pagation and ntroduct on 6t lJl1 have been comPleted and mcab net s congratull\t on to H s proved seeds poJ,>ulansation of plementat on of these projectsMajesty the King Her Majesty chemical fert I ser and campa gns wl1l beg n n the ~ rst stages ofthe Queen and the esteemed ro- aga nst plant and anunal d se~ the Th rd Planyal fanuly and other country ses have been carr ed out unaer In the coUrse ot the Secondmen and pray for the soul of h s the appropr at ons made tor the Five Year illan chllnges werelate Majesty Mohammad Nader purpose made In the monetary and f nanShah and otber martyrs to tbe Althougli agneultural produc- c al f elds WltlF-H s Majestycause of mdependence t on has ncreased the mcrease show ng great nterest InLooking at the step~ taken du has not been able to keep pace a speedy mcrease ofr ng the last year on the road w th the r se n populat on ami Investment n the publ e sectorof the country s econom c deve consumpt on. Hence n accord Prov sian of necessary funds forlopment under the guidance of ance w th the Instructions of nvestment and maintenance eJ[.H s Majesty the King two d s H s Majesty the Klllg expandea pendlture are mportant quest nct ons are d scern ble the programmes for ncreaslng agr tons m plann ng Due to the Isuccessful complet on of the cultural product on n general rq tat on of linanc al resourcesSecond F ve ¥ear Plan and ts and wheat product on n part ns de the country we usedresults and the naugurat on of cular have been launched fore gn aSSIstance to l nance thethe Third Plan and the new In tlie sphere of development greater part of the needs of de-movement for progress and de of educat on and publ c health velopment projectsmocracy and other soc al serv ces n the Th s ass stance g ven to Afprogress of wh ch H s Maje"ty ghan stan in the fonn of grant mthe K ng has a spec al nterest a d dur ng the Second Plan to-around Af 2 b 11 on wh ch on talled $463 O!:O 000 which s morest tutes 8 per cent of the total than tWIce what was receIved Innvestment was spent the FIrst- Plan and s nearly 66In the f eld of educat on and po cnl of he S70J 000 000 p ets balanced development to d c ed I s wo h meo olllllg ,wh ch H s Majesty the K ng that fore gn ass stance alreadypay~ spec al attent on more prom sed tolalI ng nearlythat what was foreseen n the S2OO.OOO 000 cma ns unused be-Plan was done The number of cause some of the projects couldv lIage- and ]:lr mary schools n not be mp1emented for techo1345 was rna ethan 400 000 wh Ie cal reasons It s proposed ton the Plan t was est mated at use tbese funds n the Thin!346 000 Plan penod
L kew se the student body of In the Second Plan per od fsecondary and vocat onal scho nanc al and monetary ques-ols and h gher nst tut o,,*, of Ions were under study nearlylearn ng was more than hat every year and necessary measuwas foreseen n the Plan Can es for ncreas ng state revenuess uct on and equ pp ng of new and refonn ng the f nanc ng sYsv llage pr mary secondary va em stud ed and mplementedcat anal and h gh schools ere as far as pass ble
carr ed out accordmg to Yearly W th the promulgat on ofplans and bes des the appropr Ihe new ncome tax law chanat on made for these pu puses ges were made n d rect taxaIh ough the state the share of t On W th reforms n landthe people n perfonnmg these aXes and oUc on of due ~xpotasks s espec al y worth not ng and mpo du es banges we eThe sho tage of teachers n rna e n nd ec taxa on These.d fferent leve s has been e m measu es resulted n an ncreanated to a a ge extent by ope Se of the state s local revenuesn ng new leache a n ng Co and rela I vely balauced Iheleges and expand ng older nst budget for the penodtut ons
As a result of the launCh ng
of large projects employmenl
ba seh and hc numbe of sk led
wo ke sand echn c an ha n rca
ed as a esu of 00 be ob and on
course tra n ng
Mamta n ng the ate of emo
10Yment and mak ng use of sk I
led wo ke sand techn c ans a e
among mportant quest ons
wh ch have been cons dered mfuture plann ng
Preservat on of publ c hea th
s one of H s MaJesty s valuedAt the end of the Second F ve w shes and s of great mportYear Plan surfaced roads am ance n the soc al and econoUl counted to 2,000 km nclud ng 600 development of the countrykm of conc ete roads The Pule Health programmes were proKhumr Sheberghan and the v ded for m the Second PlanRerat-Islam Qala roads begun and as far as techn cal andunder the Second F ve Yea econom C cond tons perm tPlan w I be completed n the ted mplemented
ou se of the Th rd Plan Thus hosp tals now numberTbe cOlllPlet on of ntematlon 67 The e we e a 58 per Centa and local a rf elds const uc mcrease n the number of hospI on of several mportant br dge tal beds a 62 per cent ncreaseconstruct on of a nver port on n Ihe number of doctors and athe Amu l1Ylprovement and e 130 per cent ncrease mothervell ng of secondarY roads are med cal personnel It s eVIdentSecond Plan ach evements worth that desp te these advancesment on ng They br ng la ge n health fac It es In our countryd rect evenues wh ch have a a e I oadequale aod eaprofound effect on the eCOnom c nest and softic ent efforts areand soc al development of the needed to ach eve standards ac-areas served by these fac I es cepted fo developmg countr esThe8£' prOjects wh ch expe by nternational organ sationsdite transportat on of goods and The esults ach eved by andpaSsP"lgerB and curb veh de de- the esponse of the people top ec al on cons denab y w 11 u a development programmesalso contnbute greatly a na du ng Ihe Se and Plan were ent anal revenues ourag ng and th s gave theBes des the construct on of hi gove nmen the strength to exghways and other roads the ex pand ts act v I es n this sph retens on of other means of com In th s per od 39 new prOJe('tsmun ca ons and establishment we e opened n var ous parts ofof some new ones are a so worth the country The prOjects havement on ng started the r act Vlt es n theIt can be sa d thai n the f eld f e1ds of publ c health educat onof transportat on and commun agr cultu e and publIC serv ces
cat ons more than what Ihe A shortage of personnel esp"cPlan enVlsaged was done ally med cal personnel hasDevelopment efforts n the posed a problem n mplementf eld of ndustr es and m nes are ng rural development programalso cons derable In ts efforts me Ow ng a hlS u al deve11 th s sphere the government lopment pro ects have not beenhad the advantage of spec al able 10 go Into act on fully nattent on and nstruct ons frorn the f st format ve per odsHis Majesty the K ng The mplementat pn, of reg onOne tb rd of the Second Plan al development programmes benveslmenl was made n electr gan a lbe n a e of H s Ma ~ y
ctty m n ng and ndustnal pro h K ng n Paklb a Fa be erjects As a result of th s a num ut sat on of the natural resour-ber of product ve establ shments e of h s a ea deve opd power tr.ansJlllss on and d s me.n of be eg on pro eets we er1but on sYstems were complet drawn up and launchedd and the Ghory cement fac Although these prOjecls are ntOry he prefabr cated houses the r prel m nary stages the re-actory and the Pule Charkh su s ach e ed we e sa sfac a yorkshops were comm SS oned To 0 gan se conslruct on andDevelopment of rr gatlon req bu d ng n Kabul cons der ng theres prolonged and detailed expans on and renewal of thetud es III th" course of the older parts of tlie, ~ ty a 25 >earcond Plan a survey of water pial) has been :.1Ii,wn ~ and~nd so I resources was carr ed s be ng ~raduatlY imp1iOmeQted~ut and on the bas s of these under thii mslruct ons3? of H~ltUd es the Kokclla and Har MaJesty !the K4igRud rngat on projects w 11 be The prefabr cated ho~na facrnplemented n the Third Plan tory and the departme~t ofpenod town bu ldJng were l~chedCmportant construct on wo ks for constrUct on of houses andn the NanMrhar canal area apartments and preparaQl!n ofhave been completed and culti co,nstruct on plsns.J fllj;~'R!rIvat on of rr gated land has be c al centres and 'tIIlpGrtgun towns Plans for the centres
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One does not know to what extent the rebel Rhodesian government wl1l follow up Its
charge against the ZambIans and wbat mea
sures It will adopt against nelghbonring statesBut John Wrathall the rebel deputy prime mI
n ster I as said omInously that steps will be
taken against Zambia If she continues to harbour and sheller guerrillas
mcrease the popularity of the natlonallst move
ment and thc demand for equality between the
two races and hasten the downfall of the IIJe
gal regime In Rhodesia
It IS distressing that. the Rhodesiangovernment Is trylug to involve its Zambian
neighbour In this nationaUst demand lor eqnalIty The Zambian government bas all-ead,. de-
nled that It Is belplng nationalist guerrillas in
Rhodesia The Zambian government rightlypoints out that It Is only a violent reactionfrom the Rhodesian masses against oppres
SIOO
f Ian Sm th tnes to attack Zambia on theprelexl of Ihat nat on helping brother Afrl
cans Ihere s no doubt that tbe rebellion of apeople aga nsl theIr illegal masters will take a
new form and turn nto mternatIonal aggresSlon The danger is thai South Africa may also
mtervene on Ibe s de of Ian Smith and thus
Ihe sovereignty of a small natIOn would be
n great jeopardy
Before the bloodshed spreads and nations
oulside RhodeSia are nvolved we hope that
Bnta n will take the necessary measures to
stop the Sm th rebellion and put an end to tbe
violence there which Is sure to Increase dayby day
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Rebellion Against A Rebellion
THE KABUL TIMES
P b h,d
tr hol day
Durlns the past week planes 01 the illecal
regune 01 Ian smith bombarded nationalistfignters m the western region The laet thatplanes have been used to support Infantry in
the war sbows Ihat the situation Is serious and
the natIOnalist uprising on a large scale The
ex ent of damage lS not known but undoubtedlyIhe bombardment must have cauSed civilian
casualties. There Is every posslbllity that the
Ian Snntb governmenl bombarded Innocent
v lIages and towns where AfrIcans live in ~he
name of quenchmg rebellion What Is inte
rcstmg s that the natlonaUsts struggle (or
eqnalily with white m Rhodesia has been term
ed rebelhon by the Ian Smith regime wblch
IS itself a rebel government. And so tbls Is a rebell on agamsl a rebelhon
II:OME PRESS AT A. GLAN~E
The war In Rhodesia undoubtedly marksIhe beg nnmg of nnlltary troubles for Ian
Smith Though be has applied rude milltary
tacl os agalnst the nationalists It Is undoubted
Iy a manifestation of great. wcakness It Is un
usual to use Jet planes and a large number of
roops m the first hours of disturbances in a
counlry Smith s nervousness seems to be m
creasmg With the deter oratIOn of econormc
condItiOns m the country
The Immediate Salisbury reaction and the
mountmg of large scale mIlitary operations will
The situation m Rhodesia has turned from
one of eudless debates with seemingly no re
suits 10 a nnlitary outbreak whicb may mean
a long ciVil war ahead Now that the Issuehas moved from fulle conferences to mIlitary
action tbe rest of the world cannot remain
a spectator
a'
! t\ It
send the sli\ll.ll to Patl(ilIi1ent
Drlift 1'jiw!t;on <JtOard ng c ty
cotl!lti'Uet tlh propertY mortgage
of property rellIsttlltlOn of con
tractltf trafllc lIilB\traffic ~j!'leS
custdJ\1tl and smltgg!lng attend
ance ant! leave> of I civil servants
and dfflClalll employment pro-
mot on and ret rement of offic-
als assembly cooperat ve lISSO"-
at ons petrol manuscripts and
excavations reg strat on of do-
cuments and property and some
other prOjects have been predlc
ted bY the Constltut on the re-
form programme and the pql cy
of the gove~~ and are at
the stage of arattiJl8' 11M res-
earch and WIn Jlef ~iJ.etell one
after anothex' to be llrell!!lite<! for
egal passage ta Pte authorlt es
concerned
FOREIGN I'OLlCY
The fore gn pq!lcy of Afglianls
tan has been pursued In accord
ance w th the pol cy of the go-
vernment w th due consldera
t on to the pr nc pie of nonallgn
ment and ndependent coopera
on el ance upon lbe equal
ghts of nat ons tor the preser
vat on of tlie ndependence re
spec aod d gn ty of the coun
try Afghan stan has cont nuedfa hfu y s coope a on w th he
oun es of he wo d fo the str
eng hen og of peace ndependence
and he p ogress of man
S nee last J ashen t U now se-
veral eade s from fr endly coun
t es have v S ted Afgbari stan
H s Exce len~y M kha I Ifre
mov the v ce cha nnan of the
Counc of M nlSters of the Sov
et Un on HE He nr ch Lueb-
ke the P es dent of Federal Re
publ of Gerlnan,y HEN kol81Podgo ny the elia nnan of lbe
Sup erne SoViet of the Sov et
Un on were rece ved n our
oun y by us.
The Majl!St es the K ng and
he Queen pa d an off c al v s t
to Ind a and an unoff c al VlSlt
to Pak s~an
pa d v s ts to our brother y
na ons the Un ted Arab Re
publ and Tu key and n the
sp ng of th s year v s ted the
Un ted States and F ance Al
these v s ts have been f u tful n
s engthen ng he t es of good
w between Afghan stan and
f endly count es and n expla
n ng Afghan stan s stand on matIe s of erest
S m la ly n the spr ng of this
year I v s ted the Uruted Na
tons and later rece ved HE the
Sec etary General of the Un ted
Nat ons n Kabul Afghanistan s
espe t for the Charter of the
Un ted Nat ons and the applica
t On of the deas of that organi
sat On fa nternat anal cooper~,":>
on and s eng hen ng of wo ~
peace was one agWD empha
s sed
Afghan stan man fested U:o
h stor cal role as the geograplif-"
a en e of be eg on Du ng the
year some reg anal econom c an'lL
ul u al ga he ng nclud ng
the meet ng of the coord nat ng
comm ttee oC the As an H gh
way were held m Kabul wh ch
c ea y showed the l1Ylportahce
of ou na on n s pas on a
he e onOme and ell U a ooss
oads n th s part or ;.s a Qur
efforts for the creat on of lIet
te relat ons n the reg on con
t nue
We bel eve that the comple
t On of the h ghwaYs n Afghan
s an w I prov de better com
me a and trans t I nks w th
ne ghbounng countr es and they
w 1 once aga n make our coun
try the cross oads of As a the
p vot of econom c and cultu a
movements n th s reg on ofAs a
The opp ess ve aggress on of
Is ael aga nst Our Arab brothers
has caused deep anx ety fo
he na on and go ernmen of
Afghan stan and aU peacelov ng
fr endly nat ons Afghan stan f r
m y expressed ts full suppo I
for the stand of Our Arab b 0-
the s I accompan ed by he
fa e gn m n ster part c pated n
the emergency sess ons of he
UN General Assembly Dur ng
th s sess on we got the opportu
n ty to meet the leaders of the
A ab nat ons and also the ea
de s of some othe J endly ountr es
Afghan stan and some olher
nonal gned na ons of As a and
Afr ca demanded that the ag
gress ve fa Ces of Is ae should
mmed ate y aod un and tonal
y w Ihd aw 10 the pas tons
they he d befo e June 5 1967
and the Secu ty Counc I should
seek the solut on of some other
aspecls of he M dd e East prob-
lem ndud ng the legal pol t
al and human tar an ThiS pro-
posal of Afghan stan and other
coun t es of Afr ca and As a un
fortuna tely d d not rece ve a
two Ih rds major ty because
some Western countnes and
Lat n Ametlcan nat ons made
the w thdrawal of Israel troops
cond t anal upon the acceptance
by the Arab nat ons of the re
sults of the 1948 aggress on of
Israel Of course th s pol cy also
d d not get the reqwreq two-
Ih rds oack ng Unfortunately
th s d fference between the
two groul?s of na tons resulted n
tha t no resol'lt on was passed on
the w thdrawal of the aggress
ve forces of Israel from the
newly occup ed Arab lands
(C Yf nu d all palO 4)
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RURAL DEVELOPMENT
Last year the government
completed sorfte of ts projects
n the f eld of prevent ve and
curat Ve med c ne reports on
wh ch have been publ shed n
the newspapers tram t me to
tme
The rural development pro
g ammc was cons de ab y ex
panded n 1345 Its budget was
doubled Bes des mplement ng
the projects ncluded n the
o g Dal p og Bmme seve a new
ones we e unde aken
A together 24 p a ects have
been naugu ated du ng the
past Yea and a half Shortage of
med cal and techn cal personnel
fo Ihe newly establ shed ural
de e opmen p 0 ec s fa med a rna
o l' ob em
n Kuna p 0 new h h ons
u on of a ca p n y p an the
de elopmen 0 the a ea has om
men ed and n he Th d Plan aod
fu u e p an rno e poe fo de
op ng a ea w be und aken
JUDICIARY
The gave nment by ak ng
not ce of the new cond Ions and
needs of change wh ch have
been brought about by the Can
st tut on tned to establ sh new
nstitut ons in the jud c ary cal
led for by the Const tut on The
heed for leg slat on s be ng
felt and he new jud c al nst
tut ons shou d ssue dec SlOns
on that bas s In August ast
year n accordance w th Art
c e 127 of the Canst tut on the
nuc eus was formed fo Ihe Su
preme Court wh ch should be
establ shed on October 14 th s
yea as an ndependent autho y
nIne w th the two other or
gans H s Majesty the democ a
t c K ng of Afghan stan n ao
cordance w th Art de 127 of Ihe
Const tut on ssued a decree to
the government for the estab-
I shment of the Sup eme Jud calCounc I
On th s bas sand n a der that
the ndependence of the courts
s g adua ly atta ned personnel
are p ov ded and f nanc I and
adm n strat Ve ndependence and
Ihe coord nat on necessary for
the ndependent jud c ary are
attaine<l the nudeus of the fu
ure upreme Court wh ch s
the ;.>up erne Jud c al Counc I
Wa separated n 1345 from the
M n stry of Jus e and t bud
get was separated from thebudget of the M n stry of Just
Ce n q48 The Sup erne Co t
w I be established on October
14 1967 as an ndependent b
anch of the state
The new WOject fo he a ga
n sat on and autho ty of he
Sup erne Cou t of Afghan s an
bas been prepa ed by the gov
ernmenl and w short y go
nto effect afte he neces""ry
ega steps a e taken In h s
p a ect the ompos I on of the
Sup eme Cou t w I be egulat
ed n acco dance w th Is am c
pr nc p es and Ihe Const tut on
The laws and regulat ons
wh ch we e prepa ed last yea
and are n force after legal pas
sage a e he fore gn and dam
est c pr vate cap tal nvestment
aw he taxat on law the "
ports and c v I av at On serv
ces law the atlorney s law the
telephone law the Food Procu
ement Department regulalon
the zoolog cal project of Afgha
n stan regulat on and some other
regu al ons Some laws wh h
have been sent to Pari ament
and are under study there ndude the dran. aw on rna age
the draft law on bnbery the dr
aft poUt cal part es law thp
draft law on summon ng and I
al n absent a the draft law onproVlnc al Jugahs the draft law
on popuiat on survey the draft
postal law and the draft presslaw the draft publ c health law
the draft eduQation law and
the draft un vers ty const tu
t on The plan to es
tabl sb reform SChools
and the dec s on to reVIse some
otber laws wh cb w II be for
warded sbortly after complet On
of slud es are also worth ment 0
n ng We hope that the govern
ment w 11 succeed n prepar ng
c v J and crun nal codes and a
code on m~thods of tr al wh ch
are Ihe mportant needs of the
country n the f eld of law and
and tile constrUctilln at some eVII hOsjlitals' fll:".tl1e provltlces filts
bl:!ell completed Mel tile build
nga are in tlse Some l\osPlt~ls
In tbi! pi'l1Vlhcl!1t hIm! beeil eq
'lIlppetl with nl!w' X thy and lab
fAC I tlt!lf ltellltif l:!araVantl hllve
started work Because of the i\
creasing population In the ca
p tal and some unportant c t es,
and mereas ng numbers seek ng
medical attent on some measures
have been adopted for the ex
pans on of med cal nst tut ons
Plans for a dental cl n c apolyclinic and a new rna ern
ty hasp tal 10 Kabul have been
compl<lted and the foundat on
for a children s hosp tal has
been la d Work on a number of
proVlnc sl hosp tals has alsobegun
EDtlONrlON
In 1346 educat on pub~ c
hea th rural development and
othe soc al serv ces attracted
he nc eas ng attent on of the
slate under the nslruct ons of
H s Ma esty Popular sat on of
educat onal and publ c health
prok ammes for the balanced
deve opment of all the reg ons
of the country formed the rna n
PO n t of the govenbnent s pol
cy W th the opening of new
schools the number of pnrnary
v llage and secondary schools
bas n eased and n ekl On 0
ha the numbe of en 0 ed s u
den 5 bas mcreased
Improvement of educat onal
standards has also been taken
nto cons deration. Hold ng of
sem nars to mprove the stand
art! of teachers was among the
measu es undertaken for th spurpose The need of the cOl\D
try fa tra ned personnel w 11
be mel by the prog amme The e
has been a cons derable ncrea
se n the volume of nvestment
and normal expel)ses of the M
n stry of Educat on and ts aff I
aled nsl lutes n 1345 n com
pa son w th the prev ous year
Des gns for the construct on of
seven vocat onal schQols n Ka
bul Kunduz and Herat have
been completed Construct on of
the Polytechn c Instltllte Is
progress ng apace and n the
academ c year 1346 some bu Id
ngs have been ut I sed and the
f rst group of students enrolled
Work on the Afghan Inst tute of
Technology wh cll began n 1345
s progress ng fast and t s ex
pected that py the academic
Year 1347 t w II be ready Work
on the teachers academ es n
the. prov nces has also mad..
cons derablc prollress
~LlCHEALTH
Publ c Aleal th programmes
have exPtJl!Ped n VlV"lous f elds
areas ffilvrlJeen lalll DemonS-
rallon. hl\le tleoln held< r..r \llelJ.
ter utl!l~i'tlllli'(o'1011l11tS Ih onecen~re
Agrlcultlft8 lmd lITigation JIIll-jedtsi v.thl8h Il\clulieh dUltritilltinn
of lmp~ *1lMtl'lleed poplil'
ar sa ()ll' of ferUllsel'll construc-
tion ()f tlemonBtration fanns
and Iiullding of small dams have
been undl!r implementatlon,..am
ce' 1345 Tbe enthuslastlc re
eept on of the people Of Paktlhli for till! development p 0
lel!tir Ilhd thell' .successful imple-
mentation mllke us Inereas ng
Iy hopeful about the ecohormc
developxirlfit of thll region
CdMMlTNICABON
AND 'lRANSPOB'l'ATlON
Act vlty n the fIeld of trans
portation lind common cat ons s
third on the prioritY last Con
struct 011 work on the Pule Khumn~heberllhln HeraHaillIDQala and Kabu14!ule Alam roads
Is cont nrUI\ll Ofll the!:top of the
I st '!'he Doshl':Sherkhan Bandar
liighwa" Was completed and
InaulfW'll.ted WIth the naugura
t on'<lf!th Ifh ghway wh ch Inks
the northern llfld southern parts
of the countlly thrbugh Lhe Sa
lang lin Important cham n tbe
h ghwllY network has been com
pleted Surfacing and aspnalt
ng of these roads are cant nu
ng satlsfaetor Iy
In add tlon some b g and
small bridges have been constr
ucted and wor1l; on l1Ylprov ng
secondary roads and rna ntenan
ce of the h ghways has been
successful Complet on of some
local a rports establ shment of
ommun a ong and me eo ology
Sla ons and camp e on of m
partan wo k a Bagram a rpo
and ons uc on of 8nc I ary bu d
ngs a he n ema onal a rpp s
ha c been ca ed ou n aeco dance
w h the p epared programme
In 1345 to link the farflung
areas of the country w th m
,Portant centres through ser al
transport a project was appro
ved accord tlg to wh ch sma 1 a r
ports a e 10 be constructed n
emote areas and cheap trans
po p ov ded 0 peop e and goods
n small panes I s expected
that a part of thIS project w 11
be mpleml!nted n the f rst
Years of the Thl,d Plan and
f the results are prom s ng Ihe
projects WIll be expanded
In the area of commun cat ons
the progress ach eved was as
planned The new Kabul Herat
and Mazare Shar f telephone
exchanges are near com
plet on and work on a
channel system between
Kabul Kunduz Farah and Is
am Qala s progress ng Stud
ents have started the r stud es
n the commun cat ons tra n ng
<:entre
INFORMATION AND CULTURE
The Important nfonnation and
culture projects nclude the n
augurat On of the 100 kw med
um waVe and 100 kw short
wave transm tters for the new
stud 0 of Rad 0 Afghan stanlabs for Afghan F lm and the
well-equ pped Government Press
In vanous f elds of Informat on
and culture such as the rad a
newspapers and arta act 'V>ties
have expanded cons derably
Th s WIll help enlighten the
people atttuet tlIelt cooperat on
and accelerate econonl c and soc
al development>
Wor\< on the torestry project
I
wh ch S the first ste~ fllr thedevelopment Of the Pakth a re-
g on has commenced In 13t5
some build nss n~ foX
tbl! work'llt experts and nstalla
t on at equipment were complet
ed and roads to connect forest
AGRICULTURE AND
IRRIGATION
It/,)
personnel 10 these projectS a ozgan the Kaina canal nconstant~ in~.. ;'iiJ. N;ditilrlUtr thll Kh~4tn l!llilllt illThere was:1i ¥iifa~ke(f mcrease tOt"Pfli. the 't!UtibO~ijk cllll/d: 'inIn the piOduetlon Of cement coal Firllib' lind sllml!"1:litnllS hi Kilnand otlier minerals SurTeYI tor dll% Inr amOilIl' "ib'ose On whlcbnew mmerat'" resources have work lias cbtllll'ienced In 1345been gowg on apcOrding t~ the WOt~ 011 Jll'ojRls .ia~d III 13114prOll1'amme and the prepafllt!on I. pi'agreS!!Jj.l!1 rail diY TlI'eileof 8h economic and techn cia J:e projects whien need l1lt1lted' tillport, haS been undertaken for plt&1 ~nvestinenr 'ate beina ""ptethe esUlblislUnent >olof an Iron i1\ellled Wilh Ib~ p'~rUc PluM nfsmeltmg .pJant ~hla year tM Pllilllle iltld farmerS lIre.amA !.e<rge, workslibp 10 .Pule I 6bl1 lho'!;~ lll:i15rt ~h'n self liquidCharkhl wh cli wll1 be U/led.. for ltlng agr ¢Il1tli1'al pfil)ectll whichdetence purposes has beel) open have attt'scte'd! tlili attentltlli ofed The complet on of this work the state' 11 rl!ceht yea-rs. Ptlbrlshop s not onlY of Importance tY is- given to the constrUct onfor.defence but alSo of econom C of pr6jellts wlilcfi hll\1e lIood ec\>mportance n general 8Qvmg nomic and techilical posslbUIthe country cons derable am ties
aunts of fore\lln exchange Last year that s 1345 due toThe opening of a carpentry a relative shortage of fooagra rlsshop In ASadabad n Kunar proy aM:tlll! Incfeasltfg need of the
nce We 011 extractIon plant n country !or foodstuffs a cantHazrate EiJI/UfI the new cotton ngepC)' progrllmme was underplant In Herat tbe -expans on of tllR&
the Gulliabiir textile nulls lIlld the I Wtlh the unpott of wheatBaghllm sugar manUfactUring tfd/'lf abroad tbe supplY w th nplant are among .the a.ch eve the 'CdUntn' "'liS kept up andmenta made dunng 1345 In the alstf 1lome wheat And other gr1. eld of mineral survey the alns were roshed to areas wheredlScovery of a gold m ne 10 Zar II ~liortstle waS-be ng feltkashan and the commencement These suppl es were sold toof studies for the explo tat on oC tile people at reasonable pnthis mme are worth ment on ng ces With this measure consuTHe new pr vate nvestlnent mer needS Were satist ed butlaw was drafted n 1345 Due to expenses were mposed Gn thethe requ tements of the t mes state s blldllet Undel' the emerand tbe urgent need for the de gency Wheat p ogramme ag cuivelopment of productive ndust III e mach lI~ry sucb as ac oto andr es the law prov des encourage wa e pumps was mporled a nment for local and fore gn nves ease ag cu u al p oduc v ytors and prov des' add t anal fa Quan es of seed aod fec IIties for the promotion "f ser wete mported and ut I sedpr van, investment Fortunate- to ncrease wheat product on andIy the government s endeav to l1Ylprove wheat seed Theour n the development of n results were sat sfactory He-dustnes has been welconlelt by search a expenmental farmsthe people In 1~5 snd n Ihe and dom c aod fa c gn seeds tobegmn ng of the current year a p a de mp oved seed a gan sanumber of local and fa e gn 10 t on of rnode agr cultural plantavestars have shown thell tons for demonstration popularread ness to establ sh sat on of chern cal fert I ser andvanous consume ndust p ov 5 on of eaned whoa seed foes and work has been start plant ng are mportant componed on a number of ndustr al ents of the emergency wheatpro ects at the nt at ve or w th programme
the part l: pation of the pr vale As a su table pr ce w 11 enseetor The text Ie pants n eourage producers and w 11 proBa kh and Kabu he egetab e 01 ve effect ve n add tlon to theplao n Ba kh and a numb of programme a new regulat on forsma e odus es a e examples of the purchase of w)teat the aunh s of wh ch 1& to pay ·better pncesThe establ shment and expan at ihe appropr ate t me to far-s on of a numbe of ndustnal mers has been prepared andplants launched through state snow n force
enterpr ses and pr vate nt a Last year due to the shortt ve dliring the Second Plan age of ra n a sbortage of an mhas led to an ncrease n the a feed was fel{ n some areasproduct on of consume goods of Ihe country The governmentThe establ shment of an ndus r then sent 0 I cakes to the needYal banI< and the people s rl§ad areas
ness 10 part c pate n as also Other agr culture and rr I(athe nterest shown by fore gn t on development projects wli1:ohand nternat anal f nance orga cons st of mprovmg and nnat ons to strengthen the bank creasing vegetat on and I vecanst tute another effect ve step stock erad cat ng plant and antoward the promot on of ndos- mal Pe4lts and expand ng for.try A surveY of smalI mdustr es estry and livestock are proceedand trades has been made ng In aceordance w th the pren tile prov nces dur ng 1345 pared progrsmme
and a f ve year programme has It must be ment oned thatbeen drawn up for the develop desp te greater act v ty and dement of such ndustr e~ velopment n th s f eld agnculA prel mmary survey for th~ tural product on n 1345 wasKajak hydroelectr c plant has not satisfactory and caused abeen completed Work on the relat Ve shortage of foodgra nsconstruct on of th s plant s ex and a decrease n product on ofpected jp begm dunng the plants us ng agncultural raw
'l'JjjrdJ F \Ill Y.eal' Plan mater als It IS hoped that as aNotable changes have been ef result of the unplementat on offected In mdusfrlal and mlneral the emergency programmes andproduction as a resUlt of the he offe of fa p ces the a en 00mplementatll>D of the Second of farmlll'tl Will Iii! attractedF ve Year Plan and present ef more towar'ds'tlle rJlan" llDd utforts Compared to 1344 n 13-15 I sation 6t new land ti\'ougM unsugar p oduct on ncreased 48 der IrngatioJl:'" ftIsIng wgr cuiper cent cotton text les 109 per u aL 'Pt9ductiOD .11 mak 08'- aucent rayon 172 per cent, wool country In the nelllt few:!"earslens 2 3 pe cen emen 254 pc: self suff cent n foodgrams
eo e e c y 67 pc: cen coal 129 The development of the Helper cent sail 12 per cent lap s mand Arghandab and Pak h alazul 242 per cent a eas • egulated unde eg ana
programmes More research and
constructlrm w 11 be needed a
prepare for cult vat on the land
b oUgb unde ga on 0 the
He mand aod A gbandab a eas
by the camp et on of dams and
canals A regular programme to
mplement Ihese new measure
has been prepared Under th s
programrne 8000 hectares of
land has been covered by an en
g neer ng survey Follow ng thIS
levell ng of land and construc
I on of subs d ary canals w 11 be
carned out The survey of land
has been underway s nce 1345
and t s expected that construc
t on work w 11 begln th s year
This measure w II make t pOSS
ble :to realise the object ves of
the huge state mvestment n
the Helmal)d and Arghundab
valleys
Expans On of electr C aI d n
dU5 rial p oduc on nbs a ea
has also been cons dered 1m
provement of the present elec
tnc power stat On n Kandahar
and Gnshk and prelIm nary
work for the mstalIation of two
d esel generators for Kanda
har and construct on of a 33 000
kw hydro-electr c stat on n Ka
ak have been undc aken
A stUdy s be ng cons dered
for the construct on of several
ndus al plan s ev val of the
Kandahar Fro t Co and expan
s on of the wool company tbere
The construct on of the head
worlls of the Sardeh dam has
'beet\i completed prehm narv
work has begun on an rngat on
network n an area of 15000 hec
tares of land Th s area because
t s 'IIultable for the cult vat 0
o( 8~ k nd of gra n w 11 play
an effect ve role n augment
ng product on nclud ng tbat
of foodgra ns Small irr gat on
projects such ss Khwaja Koh s
tan Kelaga Bakht lIran Shah
awsn he In...1 Joy and K~
htar cflnals In Herat: "CanalsIn the prov nces of Ur
MINES AND INDUSTRIES
The bu k of state expend ture 1J1
he Ite d of mme and ndus es a
y.at went to powe p 0 cc s ex en
• on ot power ,r ds and e a ed iDS
lalla Ion. and be ull saUon of na
lural ,8S in the No th As a esu
h.e hydraa ec cpo ec 0 at Nagh u
and Mahlpa we e omp e ed Powe
nOS from these wo 8 a ODS 0
K!lbul were extended and apo on of h. powe d s bu
'on gr d has been "prop eted
Wo k ~ on nu ng on the ns
tallat on of d esel generators
mprovement of present d stn
but on gr ds and establishmenl
of new gr ds n the cap tals of
certa n prov nces In older to
br ng about greater harmony
and coord nat on n the produc
t on and d str but on of electn
c ty and to make better use of
h s mportant source of energy
n other f elds and on the bas s
of the flovernment s philo!ophy
the power product on was nat
onalised and the Electric Power
Co started work n 1345 w th
a new s a us as Afghan Elec y
Ins u e
The development of agr Cltl
ture n the development lludg tfa he u en Afghan yea 346
s second on the pnor ty I st
More funds have been allotted
to the construct on of b g and
small trnllat on projects Expan
s on of gra n product v ty agr
cultural research, eradlcat on of
p an and an mal p 0 eelS a e
Ihe most unpoljant act v t es n
Ihsfeld
In the Nangarhar va11Ay of
hc s a e fa ros 32000 heCla os of
and abou 4 000 hec a os h.
been prepared for cult vat on
and S now be ng used Work on
levell ng and prepar ng new
and fa meehan sed fa ms 15 onWork s progress ng rap dly 'tinu ng
on Ihe extens on of p pes for Necessary measures have beenthe export of natural gas to taken to level and br ng underthe Sovet Un on and on the cult vat on new land outs de thegas process ng plant n the state farms The results obta nedNorth Work on laYIng p pes and from the Nangarhar VaHey de
on the gas wells has reachednYelopment project are su cessts f nal stages It s hoped that fullby be m ddle of 1346 expo of gas
10 the SOVlCt Un 00 w II beg n
Work s about to beg n on the
chem cal fertU ser plant an~ the
thennal power stat on us ng na
tural gas Work has already be-
gun on a number of essent al
bu Id ngs for the constr~ctio.... of
the real plant ) •
Prospect ng for add tional de
pos ts of gas and petroleum s
n progress accord ng to the pro-
gram'me Punng Hl45 20 480
metres of wells were dr lled We
note w th ~1lglltJiha~ ithe IJlIlI'
m1P'atlor/ of Afghan expertil and
(Can d On page 3)
Nea y 85 per cen of the esti
rna es of Dca evenues fa the Se--
cond F ve Yea P an pe od Were
ea ed La a evenues durin, the
ft e yea s amounted to At 158 bll
on wh ch 5 w cc the Deal rc
cnues of the F sPan period
S a e expend tu e during the Second
P an p od also n ea eel ODS de
ab y Bes des thi5,. a a ge p opo
on of was mYe ed m deve 01)
men p 0 ccts Regu ar expenditure
a 50 m reased.
The Ule case n expend tu e m the
fie ds at so a se v ces transpo ta
on aDd commumca ons and eeo--
nom c deve apment .has become tas
e and e 0 rns We c bought 1D the
p epa a on of the budge m line
w th moneta Y aDd flnane a POliClCS
The banking sY tern at the CQun
y d d no ema n outs de the
sphe e ot these banges The YO ume
at edi g ven by banks fo the
de e opmen 01 trade cs ablishment
of adus es and to rna LOn at DCal
o gan a ODS DC eased The ope a
on of he Cen a Bank and the
Com ne c a Bank expanded the
base we cad 0 form an Industr a
lJank and eo gun se Ibe Airlcul
u a Bank. J s hoped that these
baJ;lks w take 18 each nS steps fa
the deve opment of mdustry and
ag u u e n the Third }o ve YearPan.
Loea and fore gIl trade as a re
U 0 hange bough 1I1 he cco
Damy of he ountry unde the
d ection of H s Majes y the King
expanded du mg the Second Plan
a c gn .trade du ng the five years
nampa !Son to the p ev aus Ave:
yea s of the F sPan ill eased 26
pe en As a esult of Lbe e\tab-
hmen of ne at commuo cation
and he am ng n 0 ex stenee of
new rna ke s n c tics and towna a
a ge amount at ag u tural pro-
du sand othe commod ties en e
ed he flow of omme ce
Neve heless Afghan san s 10 e-
gn ade due to the IJnJ.tat on of
expo ts 0 ad tiona \ agr cul u a
ommod ties d d not deve op as
de ed Impo ant ~pects at de~
op ng expo S wh ch need new mea
u es and s ud e a e be ng examm
don ease cvenuea and d ve
sily p esen expo term New p 0-
e ts fa 60 ting and pack ng tru t
and as ngs and he Ka sku Insti
u e We e aun hed du ng the Se-
ond P an to th 5 pu pose
Extrac on at natu a gas and
onc us on at an expo t ag «men
w b he Soviet Un on a e among
he measu es wh ell /tre ve y m
po a~ n n rea I1g exports Fix
ng of app op a e and encouraging
a es fa expo t commodi es s also
mong th~ cffect ve J))easu 68 takcn;
t am I me 19 I me during the Be-
and Pan
As men oned the Second Plan
ended su esstu Iy w th the end of
345 and the Third P an n aceordance wllb lbe policy and reto","
p og~amme 01 the governmcn was
launched a Ihe beginning at Ibis:
yea and a new move~ came into
ex otence In lbe direction at progress
and democracy
The Second F ve Year Plan
was completed successfully w th
tbe end ng of 1345 and some of
the development projects were
carr ed out before the t me I
m t set on them
The results ach eved under
the Second Plan n the f elds of
t ansportal on and commun ca
t ons educat on rural develop-
ment and other soc al services
are worth men t on ng Produc
t on of mportant ndustr al
terns ncreased cons derably n
compAlison w th the prev ous
f ve years Some rr gat on pro
Jects were completed n the
course of the Plan per ad and
u eys fo and ons u on of 3
numbe of othe s begun
An nvestment of Af 25 b II on
was made on Second Plan pro
ects Th s s 64 per cent of what
was f rst est mated The bas c
facto fa the hm tat on n he
va ume of nvestment was lack
of fmanc al resources and the
extra tune surveys and stud es
oak fa some of the p oJects
W tit an expend ture of Ai
96 b 11 on n the transportat on
and commun cat On secto wh ch
epresents the largest field of m
vestment most of the mportant
pro ects n th s sphere were com
p eted under the Second Plan
H ghway bu Idmg n Afghanis
tan progressed w th the spec al
nterest shown by H s Majesty
he King The Kabul Tourkham
Kabul-Jabul Seraj the Jabul
Se a -Doush (Vl/l the Salang
Tunnel) Ihe Kabul Kandaha
SPill Boldak Kandahar and the
Herat Tou ghundi h ghways were
constructed one after anotber
and came under use
..
'f ~ '(I1!~~~~Alj:~:~!~~!i~sY~ ~~I!I~oj I'TJJfIe M nisi., Malwandwar" terns ec:onom c!yand eng peer iiiI a numlll!t of~pi'Ovl!!~ lb,"tbavestudies of land. In various areiiS beep cd~tilI"" and':\cl9'iE~tl!Sand preparation for rr gat on PIi6i8D. ,,,,I-], I.
of a Part of the Helnland Val %,!, P8rt,~of l~~ ~l 'Wllterley and some other parts of the 'liiIl1~jecf of ~b~1 ~~tedDear countrymen country have been accomplis,tr. alia lthE! oth~ part 1s UI1del' imOn the occasion of the celeb ed Other agncultur\ll prQgram plenlentatlon Surveys for pro-rat on of the beg nn ng of the mes such as tralnmg of person VIS on of diink mf water n soine49th year the country s ndepen nel agr cultural tesearch pro of the Ifllllor.tantl c tiesdence I convey my own and my pagation and ntroduct on 6t lJl1 have been comPleted and mcab net s congratull\t on to H s proved seeds poJ,>ulansation of plementat on of these projectsMajesty the King Her Majesty chemical fert I ser and campa gns wl1l beg n n the ~ rst stages ofthe Queen and the esteemed ro- aga nst plant and anunal d se~ the Th rd Planyal fanuly and other country ses have been carr ed out unaer In the coUrse ot the Secondmen and pray for the soul of h s the appropr at ons made tor the Five Year illan chllnges werelate Majesty Mohammad Nader purpose made In the monetary and f nanShah and otber martyrs to tbe Althougli agneultural produc- c al f elds WltlF-H s Majestycause of mdependence t on has ncreased the mcrease show ng great nterest InLooking at the step~ taken du has not been able to keep pace a speedy mcrease ofr ng the last year on the road w th the r se n populat on ami Investment n the publ e sectorof the country s econom c deve consumpt on. Hence n accord Prov sian of necessary funds forlopment under the guidance of ance w th the Instructions of nvestment and maintenance eJ[.H s Majesty the King two d s H s Majesty the Klllg expandea pendlture are mportant quest nct ons are d scern ble the programmes for ncreaslng agr tons m plann ng Due to the Isuccessful complet on of the cultural product on n general rq tat on of linanc al resourcesSecond F ve ¥ear Plan and ts and wheat product on n part ns de the country we usedresults and the naugurat on of cular have been launched fore gn aSSIstance to l nance thethe Third Plan and the new In tlie sphere of development greater part of the needs of de-movement for progress and de of educat on and publ c health velopment projectsmocracy and other soc al serv ces n the Th s ass stance g ven to Afprogress of wh ch H s Maje"ty ghan stan in the fonn of grant mthe K ng has a spec al nterest a d dur ng the Second Plan to-around Af 2 b 11 on wh ch on talled $463 O!:O 000 which s morest tutes 8 per cent of the total than tWIce what was receIved Innvestment was spent the FIrst- Plan and s nearly 66In the f eld of educat on and po cnl of he S70J 000 000 p ets balanced development to d c ed I s wo h meo olllllg ,wh ch H s Majesty the K ng that fore gn ass stance alreadypay~ spec al attent on more prom sed tolalI ng nearlythat what was foreseen n the S2OO.OOO 000 cma ns unused be-Plan was done The number of cause some of the projects couldv lIage- and ]:lr mary schools n not be mp1emented for techo1345 was rna ethan 400 000 wh Ie cal reasons It s proposed ton the Plan t was est mated at use tbese funds n the Thin!346 000 Plan penod
L kew se the student body of In the Second Plan per od fsecondary and vocat onal scho nanc al and monetary ques-ols and h gher nst tut o,,*, of Ions were under study nearlylearn ng was more than hat every year and necessary measuwas foreseen n the Plan Can es for ncreas ng state revenuess uct on and equ pp ng of new and refonn ng the f nanc ng sYsv llage pr mary secondary va em stud ed and mplementedcat anal and h gh schools ere as far as pass ble
carr ed out accordmg to Yearly W th the promulgat on ofplans and bes des the appropr Ihe new ncome tax law chanat on made for these pu puses ges were made n d rect taxaIh ough the state the share of t On W th reforms n landthe people n perfonnmg these aXes and oUc on of due ~xpotasks s espec al y worth not ng and mpo du es banges we eThe sho tage of teachers n rna e n nd ec taxa on These.d fferent leve s has been e m measu es resulted n an ncreanated to a a ge extent by ope Se of the state s local revenuesn ng new leache a n ng Co and rela I vely balauced Iheleges and expand ng older nst budget for the penodtut ons
As a result of the launCh ng
of large projects employmenl
ba seh and hc numbe of sk led
wo ke sand echn c an ha n rca
ed as a esu of 00 be ob and on
course tra n ng
Mamta n ng the ate of emo
10Yment and mak ng use of sk I
led wo ke sand techn c ans a e
among mportant quest ons
wh ch have been cons dered mfuture plann ng
Preservat on of publ c hea th
s one of H s MaJesty s valuedAt the end of the Second F ve w shes and s of great mportYear Plan surfaced roads am ance n the soc al and econoUl counted to 2,000 km nclud ng 600 development of the countrykm of conc ete roads The Pule Health programmes were proKhumr Sheberghan and the v ded for m the Second PlanRerat-Islam Qala roads begun and as far as techn cal andunder the Second F ve Yea econom C cond tons perm tPlan w I be completed n the ted mplemented
ou se of the Th rd Plan Thus hosp tals now numberTbe cOlllPlet on of ntematlon 67 The e we e a 58 per Centa and local a rf elds const uc mcrease n the number of hospI on of several mportant br dge tal beds a 62 per cent ncreaseconstruct on of a nver port on n Ihe number of doctors and athe Amu l1Ylprovement and e 130 per cent ncrease mothervell ng of secondarY roads are med cal personnel It s eVIdentSecond Plan ach evements worth that desp te these advancesment on ng They br ng la ge n health fac It es In our countryd rect evenues wh ch have a a e I oadequale aod eaprofound effect on the eCOnom c nest and softic ent efforts areand soc al development of the needed to ach eve standards ac-areas served by these fac I es cepted fo developmg countr esThe8£' prOjects wh ch expe by nternational organ sationsdite transportat on of goods and The esults ach eved by andpaSsP"lgerB and curb veh de de- the esponse of the people top ec al on cons denab y w 11 u a development programmesalso contnbute greatly a na du ng Ihe Se and Plan were ent anal revenues ourag ng and th s gave theBes des the construct on of hi gove nmen the strength to exghways and other roads the ex pand ts act v I es n this sph retens on of other means of com In th s per od 39 new prOJe('tsmun ca ons and establishment we e opened n var ous parts ofof some new ones are a so worth the country The prOjects havement on ng started the r act Vlt es n theIt can be sa d thai n the f eld f e1ds of publ c health educat onof transportat on and commun agr cultu e and publIC serv ces
cat ons more than what Ihe A shortage of personnel esp"cPlan enVlsaged was done ally med cal personnel hasDevelopment efforts n the posed a problem n mplementf eld of ndustr es and m nes are ng rural development programalso cons derable In ts efforts me Ow ng a hlS u al deve11 th s sphere the government lopment pro ects have not beenhad the advantage of spec al able 10 go Into act on fully nattent on and nstruct ons frorn the f st format ve per odsHis Majesty the K ng The mplementat pn, of reg onOne tb rd of the Second Plan al development programmes benveslmenl was made n electr gan a lbe n a e of H s Ma ~ y
ctty m n ng and ndustnal pro h K ng n Paklb a Fa be erjects As a result of th s a num ut sat on of the natural resour-ber of product ve establ shments e of h s a ea deve opd power tr.ansJlllss on and d s me.n of be eg on pro eets we er1but on sYstems were complet drawn up and launchedd and the Ghory cement fac Although these prOjecls are ntOry he prefabr cated houses the r prel m nary stages the re-actory and the Pule Charkh su s ach e ed we e sa sfac a yorkshops were comm SS oned To 0 gan se conslruct on andDevelopment of rr gatlon req bu d ng n Kabul cons der ng theres prolonged and detailed expans on and renewal of thetud es III th" course of the older parts of tlie, ~ ty a 25 >earcond Plan a survey of water pial) has been :.1Ii,wn ~ and~nd so I resources was carr ed s be ng ~raduatlY imp1iOmeQted~ut and on the bas s of these under thii mslruct ons3? of H~ltUd es the Kokclla and Har MaJesty !the K4igRud rngat on projects w 11 be The prefabr cated ho~na facrnplemented n the Third Plan tory and the departme~t ofpenod town bu ldJng were l~chedCmportant construct on wo ks for constrUct on of houses andn the NanMrhar canal area apartments and preparaQl!n ofhave been completed and culti co,nstruct on plsns.J fllj;~'R!rIvat on of rr gated land has be c al centres and 'tIIlpGrtgun towns Plans for the centres
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One does not know to what extent the rebel Rhodesian government wl1l follow up Its
charge against the ZambIans and wbat mea
sures It will adopt against nelghbonring statesBut John Wrathall the rebel deputy prime mI
n ster I as said omInously that steps will be
taken against Zambia If she continues to harbour and sheller guerrillas
mcrease the popularity of the natlonallst move
ment and thc demand for equality between the
two races and hasten the downfall of the IIJe
gal regime In Rhodesia
It IS distressing that. the Rhodesiangovernment Is trylug to involve its Zambian
neighbour In this nationaUst demand lor eqnalIty The Zambian government bas all-ead,. de-
nled that It Is belplng nationalist guerrillas in
Rhodesia The Zambian government rightlypoints out that It Is only a violent reactionfrom the Rhodesian masses against oppres
SIOO
f Ian Sm th tnes to attack Zambia on theprelexl of Ihat nat on helping brother Afrl
cans Ihere s no doubt that tbe rebellion of apeople aga nsl theIr illegal masters will take a
new form and turn nto mternatIonal aggresSlon The danger is thai South Africa may also
mtervene on Ibe s de of Ian Smith and thus
Ihe sovereignty of a small natIOn would be
n great jeopardy
Before the bloodshed spreads and nations
oulside RhodeSia are nvolved we hope that
Bnta n will take the necessary measures to
stop the Sm th rebellion and put an end to tbe
violence there which Is sure to Increase dayby day
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Rebellion Against A Rebellion
THE KABUL TIMES
P b h,d
tr hol day
Durlns the past week planes 01 the illecal
regune 01 Ian smith bombarded nationalistfignters m the western region The laet thatplanes have been used to support Infantry in
the war sbows Ihat the situation Is serious and
the natIOnalist uprising on a large scale The
ex ent of damage lS not known but undoubtedlyIhe bombardment must have cauSed civilian
casualties. There Is every posslbllity that the
Ian Snntb governmenl bombarded Innocent
v lIages and towns where AfrIcans live in ~he
name of quenchmg rebellion What Is inte
rcstmg s that the natlonaUsts struggle (or
eqnalily with white m Rhodesia has been term
ed rebelhon by the Ian Smith regime wblch
IS itself a rebel government. And so tbls Is a rebell on agamsl a rebelhon
II:OME PRESS AT A. GLAN~E
The war In Rhodesia undoubtedly marksIhe beg nnmg of nnlltary troubles for Ian
Smith Though be has applied rude milltary
tacl os agalnst the nationalists It Is undoubted
Iy a manifestation of great. wcakness It Is un
usual to use Jet planes and a large number of
roops m the first hours of disturbances in a
counlry Smith s nervousness seems to be m
creasmg With the deter oratIOn of econormc
condItiOns m the country
The Immediate Salisbury reaction and the
mountmg of large scale mIlitary operations will
The situation m Rhodesia has turned from
one of eudless debates with seemingly no re
suits 10 a nnlitary outbreak whicb may mean
a long ciVil war ahead Now that the Issuehas moved from fulle conferences to mIlitary
action tbe rest of the world cannot remain
a spectator
a'
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MaiwandrDtil
Doing Fine
After SU,ygery
UN Council
Sends Letter
To Muller
KABUL. Aug 29. (Bakhtal)-
Prime Minister Man'landwaJ, >who
"RS operated on Suaday nIght for
an IDlest mal blockage IS In oU.-
factory eondlhon, J.lccordlQ8 to' m~
dleal bullehn released this noon by
the Ebnl Sma Hospital
ThiS mormng the doctol'l(: "'t:
tending the PrIme MlJ:ij~~'J'.fteI#.
a meetmg to 4lsc~ Idj!! - ,
bon The meetlbg Jidt ...
tended by Dr, VaU~v. 'and
Dr MIt, SoViet ~cl~-,l!vhD
are here toJ' consult'a:tfqrt an
Malwandwal'. treatment --Md
Or lacques Rwa, bead Of iiIe
French medical team here
1 Malwandwal spent a restful
, Dlgbt and JUs pulse, temperature
and blood pressure were nor-
mal
Thelr Roylil HIghness Pnnce
Ahmad Shab, Pnnce Mohammad
Daud Pashtoonyar, Mat:/lhal
Shah Walt Kban Ghazi and
Sardar Abdul Wall )'IINr
day wen t to Ebne Sma HospItal
and expressed the\.l' wiBhes for
Malwandwal's qUIck reco~ry
Wolesl J Ifgah PreSIdent Dr
Abdul Zaher, Court Munster All
Mohammad, Parhament mem-
bers and high ranlnng offlcllils
and the IranIan MIIll8ter of In.
formatIOn Jawad Mansur. who
was Just back from a VISit to
Bamlan and Bande Amlr, also
wen t to the hospl tal and SllfI1ed
the speCIal book opened there
PreSIdent of the Journaqats
AssopatlOn M S Rahgozar, UId
Deputy Educatlon MIDlster Dr,
M Akram also sent messages tq
tlle hospl talon behalf of n..-
paperrnen aud educators wisbln8
a qUIck recovery for the prUne ..,
mmlster ~
Wilson Takes Over
Economic Portfolio
UNITED NATIONS, Aug 29,
(AP) -The UN 1l0uncII for
southwest Afrtca asked South
Afnca MondaY to ~ Say w~t
steps It proposes to faclhtate the
transfer of the terrItory to UN
admmlstratlOn
In a letter approved by the
Gouncll and addressed to the
South Afncan Foreign Mlluster
Hilgard Mu1Ier, the Council
said It "would apprecIate" an
early answer so that It may pre-
pare Its report to the next regu-
lar sessJOn of the General As-
sembly, convenIng lJept. 19
The CounCIl, made ~ of 11
members.. was establlahed by a
speCIal seSSIon of the assembly
earher thIS year It was given
the Job of admmlstertng South-
West Afnca and leadmg the ter-
n tory to IQdependence
The tern tory, a former German
conolny has been under South
Aflncan admmlstratlOn since the
end of world war one ~er an
old League of Nations mandate
The Assembly last fall dec!arl!d
that mandate tenmnated and
placed responSIbIlity for the ter-
ntory under the Umted NatIOns
South AfrIca has c(mtended
that the actIOn termlnahng the
mandate was mvalld and It has
vowed to ftght any UN effort to
take over S-outh-West Afnca
It was conSidered unlike lY
that South Alnca would reply
to the letter
LONDON Aug 29, (AP)-
Pnme MIDlster Harold W~
Monday nIght took pe~
command· of BfltaIn's econOlXlic
affalfs ID the most extensive
government shakeup smce Lab-
our won power In 1964:
The Brlttsh leader sacked or
dropped fIve mlDlsters, mcluding
two members of hIS 21-member
cabIDet He announced 17 other
changes and appomtments
The lOam changes
-Herbert Bowden qlllt aa Com-
monwealth secretary to become
chairman of the Indcpenclent
'TeleVISiOn Authonty
-Douglas Jay was dlsrnloaed ..
preSIdent of the BOlll'd of~
He had been cool to Brih.m"
projected entry into the EuioPllD
Common Market Anthony Cros-
land, formerly education minls-
ter, take~ over
,-
ES
Home Briefs
The mmlstn plans to otTer cold
storage facIlJtJes for frUIt to be sold
abroad Cold storage plants are to
be bUilt In several areas and 21
trucks eqUIpped With referlgarators
eae!) capable of Iranspor11l1g 10 tons
of frUit WIll be bought 1n the next
five years
Now frUit exports ~utfer 20 to 40
per cenl damage 1n storage and
transit With the new faCilities It
IS expected that a ton of fruit ~Hl
Yield $180:::!:220, as agamst the pre-
sent $140=150
Accordmg to the ministry s esb
males $850 000 aod Al 3 760 000
Will be needed for the cold storage
plants and $735 000 for the trucks
The ministry JS plannmg to bUIld
five raisin cleanmg plants-two U1
Kabul two m Balkh and one in
Kandahar
AfghanIstan exports between
20 000 and 27 000 tons ot raiSinS a
year With the installation ot these
plants the Yield per ton IS expected
10 rise by $40
To starl With the plants Will
have a capacity of 17,000 tons The
estllTIated cost IS $528200 and Af.
31 mllhon Electrification of the
plants WIll cost $50jOOO
The ministry has also plans (0
establish sortlOg and packing UnIts
for casings and carpet washmg
plants
KABUL Aug 29 (Bakhtarl-
The Anana wrestlmg team
yesterday won 18-6 agamst an In
d Ian team at the Ghazl Stad-
Ium
Their Royal Highness Prtnce
Mohammad Nader Pnnce MI<-
walS and Prmce Lalluma Court
MlnJstel Alt Mohammad and
some cabmet members were
amon'! the thousands who wat
ched the bouts
KABUL Aug 29 (Bakhtar)-
Pashtoonlstan poets and wrIters
who are hele at the inVItatIOn of
the Pashto Academy for Jashen
were the guests of honours at a
reception gIven by the Educa-
tIon Mmlstry last D1Bht In the
InformatIOn and Culture MIDlst
IY Club
Mm,ster WIthout Portfolio Ab-
dul Rauf Benawa, Trtbal Af-
faIrs Department PreSIdent
Mohammad Khahd ~oshan, and
some Kabul Wrtters and poets
were among those who attended
the receptIOn
KABUL, Aug 29 -Ahlman
Academy, a prtvate mternattonal
school located lD Kart-I-Seh, IS
celebratlOg ItS lOth bIrthday
thIS fall Started 10 the late fall
of 1957 the school has grown
from a student body of 37 to an
enrollment of 160 Through the
,years the Academy has perfor-
med a community and country·
Wide service by provldmg educa-
tIOn fQt many students whose
parents partICIpate In vartOUS
p ~Jccts and programmes In thiS
country
Bases
1967 (SUNBULA 6.1346 S H )
Afghan and Iranian ministers of Information confer-
ring at last Dlgbt's reception m Spoghmai Restaurant
Commerce Ministry To Set Up
Cold Storage Plants For Fruits
By A Staff Wnter
1\ handbook Issued by the Mmlstry of Commerce on the agrl
cultural and Industrial exblbitlon at the Jasl.cn grounds gives an
Idea of the ministry's plans to mcrease Afghamstan's exports
Khartoum Summit To Consider
Removal Of Foreign Bases
The 7th Fleet destroyer was hJt
wblle firing al targets inside the
zone As the Du Ponl weaved
through the explodlne sbeUs from
the sbore she 8wune her guns ar-
ound and hit the battery with 21
shells the spokesman sald
Damage to the destroyer was light
and damage to the shore battery un-
known the spokesman said
AmerIcan atrcraft flew 118 mis
sions over North Vletnam Sunday~
attacking supply lines. storage areas
and defensive sites but kept well
clear of Hanoi, the spokesman said
The neare~ raId to the North VIet
namese capital was on a barracks
complex 25 miles (40 Ion) west of
Hanoi
In other ground aetlon t5 VIetna-
mese died and 18 were wounded
wb'len the Viet Cong machlne.gunned
n hamlet in Blnh Dinh province
210 m"es (430 Ion) nortbeast of
here, a government Sl'okesman said
The US spokesman said that live
(
l
Hundreds Of Shells Hit Four US
Marmes were killed and 10 wounded
by booby traps 10 a search for the
Viet Cong two miles (3 kIn) from
Hoi An scene of a heavy mortar
attack yesterday
Giant B 52 bombers yesterday re
turned to the demllllarlsed zone to
trY to SIlence the North Vietnamese
artillery m the area
The artillery and rocket Qttacks
on the fou r Marine bases destroyed
three hel1copters, damaged another
14 Bnd cflppled two huge transports
They also set ahght a fuel dump at
the big American forward dlVIStOn
base at Dong Ha eight miles (12
km) south of the demtlltarised zone
the spokesman said
He Said It was believed the North
Vietnamese had fired across the
butler zone With massive 152 mm
shells-the bu.!l~est so fnr used by
thp.", nlQTlg the zone
The guns flred 107 lb (48 kg)
~h~l1" ~r"o"s 17 ml1e~ (27 km) of
cou1'Hrvsfde bril'lginl! Don Ha well
wl1htn range. the spokesman added
MeanwhIle Abdulkawy Mac-
kawy, secretary-general of
FLOSY, saId 10 Sana that ef-
forts have been made for FLOSY
to urute With ItS rIval, the Na-
tional Liberation liIront (NU')
Mackawy IS reported to have
SaId In an mtel'V1ew that WIthin
two weeks both orgamsabons
could reach a pact 10 the strug.
gle agamst BntalD and the
Sultans
"Before our IOdependence, Bn
tam trtes to create a case of
CIVJ! war m South ArabIa We
need to cooperate IOstead of
flghtmg each other," Mackawy
IS reported to have saId
SAIGON, Aug 29, (Reuler)-
Hundreds of rounds of shells and
rockets poured into four US
Mllrine ha... yeaterday, ktlling 10
Americans and wounding 116
A- u.s spokeaman here sald It was
the &eCQnd consecutive day of inten-
Sive .altacks against military bases
.n South Vietnam It was thougbt
yesterday's arUUery a~cka came
trom~ hued Ul Jlorlh VIetnam
Of!\e1e ', -here were still counIIng
10..... from Sunday'. V~et-COng
mortar attacks, which ra"P'! the
length o! the countrY. Idlltnlf- at
least 02 Vietnam".. and wounding
256 Amerlcan loIses w«:re one kil-
led -and 22 wounded
In a shore-to'ishlp gunneJ;'Y duel
yesterday, North V,etname"" bat.
teries 6rtng ~rom Ibe demtlttarlJed
zone, hit the US. destroyer Xlu POIlt
four fimea the spokeaman saId One
Amencan • wa. killed and three
wounded
I )
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, /MitlZl.'~A;VES .cAnto MIQi::~/ O~tr'~f~~~on
t v _ ~' 1. !,. ~ I .. f '" J ~ ~1 Z _ ,
CAIRO .,. Culture Abdul Rauf Benawa gave, 1
";; ,1M 1 " ~ • ,."'li'irlist 29,. (AP).- dlOner 10 tbe Spozhmal Cafe Kar. ,!
A ~itOf :ROSY (FrOnt for the I.lbe:r'lltlon. of Occupied gha, lasl OIght In honour of Ira- l.1jSoatIi.~i\h) .. ~;Ot.:.tbe IiIaIn Aden' natloiIalih organisations, nlan. MIDlsler of Information and' l
clabiliid "lillie "~:;; lhiit linIts of the Son&h1 Arabian Federlil Cullur~ Jawad Mansoor 'Al1ny~haa bblel!'~'tlO bite over control of several .nltanates The receptIon was attended by
bl Aden's'blteitor.' , Mmlster of the Inter'lor Eng',"_'1" a"t-I ~~~ :\,
He "",so' sal I!''''''''Y' leAc\ers bave not received a reply. Vie Ahmadu1lah, MlniJIter ~of Pubhc
were" unable to inMt~ caalr- spokesman sllia ' Works Erig Masa, MinIster Wlth_
man' of'lbe~ itllsiif6rlroll 'A:t!en, ShaJiZI returned Monday to out Portfoho Dr. Mohammad
Abdul Sattar Shlilll!! ClI'A:tiiWih· Geneva An811, PreSIdent of the Trlb111 Af.
Istan. who arnved In caito ISe- Dl1rlng hIS stay Sha1Jzl cou- faIrs Department, Mohammad l
tUi'day speclfl lla11YJo Cflnte't With ferred WIth UAR Deputy For_ Khalld Roshan. some deptl'tY ml-
the FLOSY leadersllip. ~ ellPl: Mlhister Mohammad Zayat msters, hUfh-ranlClllg officIals.
l'AlI 'leading inembers of and Arab Leag\Je AssIstant Se~ and the 1raman alllbassador and
FLOSY are lit llresent' In'YeIPen retary-Generaf Sayed Nofal embassy officIals
attending a cdnference to d~aw lniormed sources saId both The Traman artISts who have
u.p the constitutIOn for the told Shallzl he should confer come to Kabul for Jashen fes-
Arah'SOuth We hiformed tlfern WIth FLOSY representatIves tlvitles and Afghan artists of
of ShaliZl's arrIval In CaIro, but and that the British should lea- the culture department of the
ve Aden to allow the people to MlQlstry of InformatIOn and
determme theIr oWn future CuItl1re also partIcIpated
The Afghan artIsts sang seve-
ral composItions by the famous
Irani poet, Rahell, who was also
present at the receptIOn Rabee
IS here for lasheD at the invitation
of the Mlntstry of Informahon and
Culture
Kbyal, Rokhshana, Zaland
Zheela, Naheed, and Awal Mee;
were amoDg the most popular Sln-
gers of the everung "Kabooter
Safede man (My White Dove)"
an Iraman composItion sung by_Rokh~hana, was among the best
hked
Elaha, the famous Iraman
smger saog towards the end of the
prcgrarnme One: of her songs
was Selsela Mo (''The Curly
haired)", an Afghan composltton
Isml Blamed For
" .
Repatriation Block
AMMAN, Aug 29. (AP) -1'h4 Minlst¢llil Committee for
Refugee AfflUl'S in 'Jordan hI' a
statement Monday PDlnted to ~
"approachlnJ bitter winter" and
charged that the procedures In-
SISted On by Israel were res-
POnsIble for the failure of all en-
hghted refngees to return to
their bomes of the West Bank of.
the River Jordan
The refugee movement across
the n ver fell to a triCkle Monday
as the operation approached the
conclUSIon decreed by Israel tor
A!llIUSt 31
Red Cross offiCIals saId the
BInall number gOJDg across the
two repatriatIon brl~ to their~·was caused by the mablli·
t1 to round up all PJembers of
aSlRroved famllies l!l:tlme If one
~ of a fam~ 19 absent':!~'l'1he call com"'~ I.be entirerJUI!l~ msfstil on rem8Jnlng; they'
said. '
It JS now certain tbat.tbe..ope.
tatlon, mounted" at great cost
~ labour. will be a failure for
JoI'dll1llans, Red Cross offiCIals
qn4 the Umted Nations Rellef
and Works Ageney (UNRAW)
With onlY two days ret1I81D.
~ it appears that barely one-~Ut of the refugees registered
~ 1'Ilturn will actuallY be re-
patriated
~...
Alreement Signed
For Soviet Whebt
KABUL. Aug 29, (Bakhtar)-
An !lIll:eelnent on the dehvery of~ tons of wheat from the~t Union was SIgned here~day between the Food Pro-
ClU'eJDent Department and the
~OIl!lc commercIal counsellor
of. Die Soviet embassY In Kabul
tinder the agreement dellve-
rlee WiU start after two weeks
and *U1 be completed IJ1 con-
sllJlments of 10,000 tons In four
months
T~ HAGUE, Aug 29, (DPA)
-A series of Red Gross meet.
lng, will open 'r16esdaY to <Us-
cuas major humanltartan prob-
lems, Including ald to dJsplaced
persons In the Middle E~t, VIet-
nom and Alrlca
The meetiJlg wI\1 be h~h1..ht-
ed by a gathering of the Red
Cross Parliament-the Board of
the National 1led Cross, Red
CreBCent and Red Lion and Sun
Societle~ptember5-9
AfghanIStan IS represented
at the meetlJlll by Dr Abdul Sa-
mad !lamed. secretary general,
and Dr A.B Burakzai1 head of
the health llel'V1CCS 01 the Al-
ghan Red Cte.scent SocIety,
Most of tbe 106 national no-
cleties which are memliers of
the teasue. are expected to be
repr._ted by more t!uln 400
delegates.'
In 8d41tion to dlspl!Jced per-
soni;~~ hl\8 on Its agen-
dII the"p~1ng ot relief' In dis-
uter'-pro,tJe ateas the Improve-
J!lCnt of ~th and deve'1opment
Of :Red.'cross the activitIes 10
~veloP1tilt countriell, and flnan-
c:In& the IeIlllUe'S growmg actl-
vitillS ~ these fields,
.,J;Jiuilber of Bed Cross com-
1Di.~ IDd cllllllnlasion IPeeting
~ the meeting of the
~
I
------~,
Dress Dinner Suit.-
NOTICE:
TOURNAMENT
FOR SALE
Ford Taunns 17tb\
Model. 1964,
Station W\llron best condition
Custom dntles not paid,
Price Afs. 75.000,_
Contact Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonhardt
Kabul University bas 1450
Marks offer from Heinemann
for 100 kg of water softener
Interested parties may submit
their bIds to Purehasfng Office
HaJi Qurban All, furtler. ' bas
recen~ returned home from the
Federal lte»u,bIlc of Gentl8Jlf,
wbere ,be received long ahd ad-
equate tialii~ with the Radisb
Aa.Ilhie and Sodefabriken, Lud-
wlg·shafen Rbeln Orders for
any, karakul product, made to
satisty any taste, will be ""
eepted.
Address Cottage IndilSti'y of
~rakul, H. Qurban All, Dagh.
ban.Kucba, Kabul
Tel' 23106
Please make your reservation
DOW, dally from 5 to 7 pm at
tbe office of (Madame R. N
Zlal) telepbone' 21500.-
FEES: For Members, inclusive
Dinner: Afs 100
For Guests Inclusive Dinner
Afs 200
•In
Store
Kabul
Hamidi
TENNIS
HAMIDI
OPEN
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday Aug. 31 8 30 P.M to 2.00 A.M.
GRAND DINNER TENNIS BALL
~f't,\ Diipl~~~~y,: \I
Fails To Reach
Agreement
) .. 1, I'
ClOSIng date for reservations: Wednesday, August 30,.
Orchestra - Tombola.· SUI'prises-
Most Established Department
Under the patronage of HRH Marshal Shah WaH Khan,
WIth pl'esentation of the trophies to the winners of the
p.m.
NOTICE
Due to the publication today
of Prime Minister Malwandwal's
J ashen speech tbls week's wo
men s page will appear on Wed.
nesday
Tassette madrllene _
Ragout lin au fromage gt'l\.tlne
Poulet saute "Manor Bouse"
Rlz pllav au peperonf
Salades - Polre Belle Helene
Beverage "a la carte"
KUALA UJMt~fl.,· AUB 28,
(Reuler) -Attempts to seWe the
Impa'be betWeen' PhIlippines and
Ma'iiy§!li I on an antl-smugghng
agreemcnt WIth golf collrse dlplo·
macy falled yeSterday morning al
I~..t partly because of the unex-
pecled Illiless of the mother 'of Ma
laysJa·s Deputy Prime Minister Tun
Abdul Razak
BUI Ihe Ph,lippmes delegahon
maintained on air of ophmlsm
'fun Razak was Supposed to lOIn
ph,lJppmes ForeIgn Sec",tary Nar-
ciso ,Ramos, Prime Mmister Tunku
Abdul Rahman and rhal ForeIgn
M Imster Tha'nat Khoman vn the
golf course here Sunday but he
arrIved back lare last mght from
the east coast Where he had been
VISiting hIS ailing mother
By the time he reached the' course,
Ramo! had completed nine boles
and rcturned to his hotel A Ph.h-
p'pmes source said Chat Tun Razak
arrived at the course after Ramo~
had gone
Ramos wllh Foreign Minister
Thanat ate both here for the con-
ference of the aSSOclatlon of South~
easl ASio (ASA) [orelgn minIsters
which opens here today
Ramos tom Reuler he hope' Ie
be able to solve the anti-smug~lIl1g
agre~menl problem durtng hb VISIt
Second Floor, Jadeh. Maiwand
LTD
CLUB
EXPORT
You can bUy your Sbahpasand
from any stare In the town
~V·rl~
,
,SHAHPASANDJ
"" unprecedented cut 10 the
prtCe of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the hest "'eget
able 011 available
Please contact phone 22831
Shab Pasand-testy, healthy,
and dependable
INTERN~TIONAL
NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, ShaJ'e Nan
Tel: 24135
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Guinar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders wIth cottons and nylons. Always use Guln
it" Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
Tuesday Aug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEPN"
Guest speaker: Dr. H, Benham of The Asia Foundation.
Reservation : 21500.
\' ,
Some t;lrcies In Paklslan say tbal
lndlii \\ IS nol partlllOned on a ra
~ III ba:ils and thus the Pashloonls
ltn I~sue l lOnOl be l.:onsldered
I hey arc est.:apmg from rcalilles
Pa:ihloonlstan has Jlt:ve-r aduallv
been a part 01 IndIa and so lhe
u'Indltlons 01 lodla s parlltlon
,hould not apply to JI Due 10 thiS
cason evcn the Bntlsh government
ul Indll follOWing thc parlillon of
Im.ha approBt.:hed the people In a
"e< lIOn of occup!ed PashtooOlstan
for a vote 10 a Cake relerendum
SOl C t:lrcles In Pakistan refer 10
thIS referendum as ont: endll'1g the
Pashluunlstan problem WhIle m
thiS .sa <:alled re1erendum the l:hOICe
01 sell detcrnllnallon "as not given
In Lhe peuple: and was rCJcl:led bv
Ihl peoplc Ilr PaShlool1l"lan II th.lt
~amc tllne HUI 10 thIS dav the
Pashlounlslanls l;onlmuc their strug
g:lc 10 at:qtllru thl: nghl of ~e1f de
I rml~atlo I and lhl~ IS thl: l:au<;e I~l
o l[ert"nl..cs between the people of
P.. ..3hlOOnlstan and PaklSlan and !i.~
I SIS of difference between Atgha-
lidO clnd government of PaK' Ian
Snme tlrdes 10 Pali.l~tan Ire
l,.Umpl,llcnt IhlOklng Ihal the Af
ginn l,0vernmenl s preOl.:CUpaL m
\\ lIh thl.: IJsk of bUlldmg a demo Ia
IlL Inu parllamenLarv life has dl
\crtl:d ll!o. atlt."nllon frum IhlS 1!I_ue
I hl: Alghan guvernment has ex
pre,,~cd Its mteresL In tht: presel va
lIon 01 Pakistan and In dlthcull
lInf;'~ lor Pakistan has urged the
lXopk 01 Pashtounlstan (0 exell;lse
pUlcnl.~ and LO w.w (or the results
III Ih dlplumalie ac.:tlvIlICS I he
Pashloonrslan Issue l.s a major and
gr<nc one Ind Involvcs the desllOY
01 a lalge mass uf people and no
1IS1ll1ullOIl l.:3n occur 10 It
fhl: Pakistani authontles Will com-
mIt a serious mJ5calculatlon If the,>
uyerlook the real slrength and
ogl( of Ihe movement and lmagInc
b\ themselves variatIOns m Its rno
mentum
'hI: \\ctlkncss of lhe lugll: IS
",mSpll.ltOl\S We knn\40 thaI no
101 e l;t111 <iulfot:ale the demands for
fhl: onO:;ll 'Ighl~ pertalnmg to Ihe
rlghl of "elf-detcrmmalJon of a gre II
, 1w, III rC'nrie Before the fofma
11)11 III Paklslan n greal colonial
po",er tllull1 not pUI t1ut lhls IIghl
l:llhCI
II h ,1 Her Ihal the PakistanI
llJlhllrltlt'S pay heed Lo logiC and
hrslllriutl realllll:'1 and 'icck their
Ie: II d1nslll,dallon In a Just sell Ie
Ille.: nl 01 Ihe Pa,htoonlslan ISSUe .. nt!
nol In hosll!!f\ lnd (JPPO~]\HlIl Itl
"
The government of Afghan tMl
bps explaIned thiS fact 10 unmlstclk-
able terms durmg .he VISits of ItS
leaders abroad as also dUring the
VISIts of foreIgn leaders 10 Afgha-
nistan and to Ihe PaklstaOl autho-
CIties themselves We hope that
Pakistan s leaders, through a ICdhs
IIc approach to the Pashtoonlslan
I hI" h<i1cl IS I,,;ontrary to !ht:!
led 11111:' '\lghal1lslan s plJlllh.dl
muVements allt.! lh slatcments of lts
government at home and abroad un-
lJl:rllne 11J(~!le lcah les In practice
"I oh 1l1l!'i1 In s firm sl<lnd In relle~
latmg Ihe nght of self-delermmatlon
for the Pashtoonlstanl people Is in-
deed the manlfestalton of Ihe deep
lO!1Lern of Ihe cnUre Afghan nallon
All "'I:cror~ 01 our people mdud
109 IOlelJel:tuals have constantly
'\upported and will do so the firm
st tnd uf the guvernment In Ihls re
gard Afghanistan With Ihe deslr.:
of crealing good rdahons with Pak-
Istan has al",ays conSidered the :iO~
IUlion of Lhe PashtooOtstan Issue In
accordanl.:c With the WIshes of J!S
people an" leaders and mteUeclu,..
als as Lhe only baSIS for permanent
fflcodshtp between Afghanistan and
Pakistan and the strengthemng of
peace In the region as also the
strengthening of PaklStan IIself
"
, '\ I " I r II
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Stand Qn Pashtoonistan R~~terGt~f:IJ'~\:\I /~, ' \! t
tory setllem~~; for ~1) parITes wn- "Slle "f wh"h Ihey arc f~11~~Bwel;" rgove~rt}!i:jel'ii' and ~'l:i6tl\aillent .-' In •
"rued by I dmg a JUS! solutIon Will the field of parhamentary ex
The circles III Pakistan whIch eUll- lod IIIem ath for lastinl pcae~ m pertenee have been jn full con-
sider the PashtQODlslan ISsue as one open P nd permanent {rleod· form,ty ~lltl1 our wishes and we.
born of enmIty to PakIstan and not thIS ~Ion ; our coUlltfles Olhe, apprecIate It ,The ,sPirIt 01 cH-
a real Issue bave S(lIJlsb motives sbip h w~ponslblhtles for' Ute CL'n' tJClsrn 'togetherr WIth val14 quoThese really do aot WISb AfghanIS WISe t e r Will xest upon themseiveR esttons and pr sentatlbn of pl-
sequences and Imple- ternattve vlewpplnts with aue
tah and PakIStan success lD seltling The drawflndgevelIlPOp~ftft'f plans conslderatton to tlie Prtnclple of
thIS .ssue because tbey thmk Ihal ntabono,.~ bit d
hv th" 'heir oWn pol'lleal v ews ~e the onlt wax ~~o'::~~~~: ~;:nc;;.o~~ W~gO:d~:' Welc:r~~nd pallllc"l posllion Will become backwar~.,,;s a~ development happy, that Parhanient acrub-
shaky nomIc an S\,Clll will be able D1sed our actibns In an unm.
One of Ihe Importanl faclors of Developmg nattonsb ckWardnesa hlblted manner We were also
,"ICrest and concern 10 Afghamstan to remehdy ,thhelians~nd through delIghted that the progressive
,Ind relaled 10 Ihe Pashloomstan IS- onlY Wit su~ ~rgamsed move- ana moderate SPirit. of Parha
sue IS the deSIre for improvement of a qUick an n .and ArganlS'" ment, WhICh IS deSIrous of str-
rclal "ns Wl'b Paluslan AfghanIS ment Acceleratl gts anl aetlvl- engthenlng prdgreSSI\Te moves
Ian hRS always WIshed Ihat Wllh 'ing such move~:~lon and sacrl. In the country, came out freely
JUSI selliemenl of Pashloonlstan tIes need COl°kpe other developmg and WIth conviction In support
,,,ue rellllOns Oetween AfghanlSlan hces We, led of such ba- of the government and did not
and PaklSlan and cooperation bel nations, are 10 "seed co~wratlOn allow our e:K:perzment WJth de.
\\cCO Ihem would be expanded to SIC measures n m rogreSSl mocracy 01 the economIC pro
Ihe gleate,. possIble exlenl BUI and sacrIficeS hfro fry We gress of Afghartlstan to fall as
J Ikl<1 to hI< nol responded to thIS ve youth lD t e coun s and a result of deVlOus pohtlcal
deSire except wllh emply pubhclly hope that the progr~ Thl d games
",d lD prac".e hns adopted a pohey projects envlslaged ~~ ~ee Impl:. The conscIOUs Afghan youth
uf hosllli.y wllh AfghanIStan We FIve Year Pan W talte prIde IQ themselves when
remember Ihe times 01 the demal "f mented effectIvely t f the they observe a progressIve mo
ClononllC nghts to Afghanistan, the The Implementa Ion fO ne vement In the social economic and
IranSiI blockade. hosllie radiO pub ThIrd Plan reqUlresdneu,e I~~un~ politIcal fields of theIr natIOnal
Iluly and numerous sabolage and lal resources d mThsl "tappmg of Itfe The sPlflt of freedom,
other actions and actlvltles of sub try and abroa e f which IS the motJve force be-
"rSiun In AfghanlS.an addlbonal lOternal sour~esth;' hmd thiS progressIve movement,
Some l:1I;c1es m Pakistan think revenue reqUIres more mulga IS the guarantee 01 AfghanIs.:!
h" wllh Ihe (orce Ind m,gb, thaI anythmg else th~ Pg~ tlon tan's future progress Each Yearl'~klsldl1 Will al,;qUlre une day II can tlOn of new laws an re u a s the posItIve change which ap-
sclll~ Ihc PashtooDlslRn Is.<ue In In th's field the close ~ope[~~ pears m the evoluttonary pro
I I.: lilly Lhey l:onfess their own weak tlOn of the executive an rt gress of thIS movem~nt further
ness With thiS murmurmg and they legIslature IS the most Im~~'y'- strengthens the foundatlon of
,lsk for the support of Ihe Pakistani ant conditIOn for our coun S the love of freedom In the SPIrIt
people IInder false prel~nslons and success Oil the path of p~ogres~ and body of our society And its
thl:\ ('Ialm that at limes when the development of democra? an dehghtful results water the roots
govern men I of PakIstan IS weak I ealtsatton of the people s aspn of our people s nattonal honour
P IshlOUIl ..1111 d.llmc; gal her mo atlOns d t 1 1 Next year the chivalrous Af
menlum Last yea l the fun a~en a II • ghan oatlOn wllI fmd themael-
nes of the government s ph 0- vcs r:n thc threshhold of the
sophy were demarca~ed by second half centulY of thelf lD
the publlcat!on of the phlloso dependence The 50th mdepend
phy o( progressive demo~rac~ cnce anniversary of the country
The phIlosophIc bases 0 t IJ will be observed WIth speCIal
programme Will be studIed an ceremonies m a~cordance WIth
regulated ThIS programme the WIshes of H IS Majesty the
whIch establtshes the partlculal s KlDg The government WIll ma-
of the prmcIple of balance In ke preparations for celebratmg
the country 5 present ~onditlo~Si thiS festive OCCaSIOn from now
IS 10 fact a logIcal. meanIng u on ExhIbitIOns and cultural
blend of contradIctory trends. pvents representative of POSIt!
which constitute a SOCial charac ve changes In the SOCIal econo-
tenstlc of a demorratlc develop IllIC and cultUi al life of Afghan
Ing country \Stan m the past half a century
ThIS blend WIll be repl esenta will be organised on a larger
live of the aspiratIOns of Afgha ~calc Fllcnctlv I.:ounlncs Will
Olstan s proglessnve youth ta1o- Jom In our festiVitIes parhCJ-
Ing Into conSideration local paling In lht" golden Jubilee of
and International trends Those our Independence Fnendly coun
who agl ee WIth thIS phIlosophy tIles" III be lDvlted to take part
Plomlse to cooperate WIth the 10 economiC and cultural events
government WIth full mterest and JOin uS In the festIVIties
and earnestness The govern markmg the 50th anniversary of
ment Sincerely welcomes thiS \ ur IOdePendende
cooperatIOn In the advancement Our people W"ill Witness cul-
of the prmclple of progress \n tura} and econOmIC eXpOSItIOns
the' count1 y In the government S whIch are representatIve of
view cooperatIOn and persever the d,!velopment and ~hanges
ance expected irom Civil serv In the life of aUf people dUring
ants to the executIOn of thel< the hall century of th~r mde-
dutIes WIll be the mamfestatlon pendence It IS my WIsh that our
of the sIncere fulfilment of the people by observmg the fesllve
natIOn s affairs and Will be car d 'ys of Jashen this year, will
lied oul With conVlctlOn If such look forward under the gUldan
coopel atlOn IS coupled With sa ce of our prOgreSSlve and bene-
memlndedness volem Kill ° to greater achle-
As regards those who carry vemen ts by" the bme of the 50th
out theIr dut.es not from the year of our Independence
vlewpomt of samemlDdedness Long lIve the Kmg, iong live
wLth the government but as mdependence democracy and MENU:
honest clvJl servants a favtJur- progress
able VIew eXists But the gov
crnment WIll feel compelled to
draw the attentIOn of those who
sabotage government work by
mefflciency, neglIgence or Inch
natIOn toward negatIve and
destructIve trends ThIS reac
tlon WIll be purely of an adml-
tllstrabve nature and WIll have
110 pohttcal overtone We do
1I0t •eject those who do not ag-
I cc With our Ideas, but we WIll
dcal WIth those who create ob
tades to the unperturbed fulfll-
moot of tbe nation's affairs and
clcate deltberate obstacles and
difficultIes In the way of fulfll
Img our re~onslbllitIes on the
baSIS of personal lOterest or as
a gestul e o( sympathy WIth
others ID such a way that they
cannot block the natural cond
uct of the natIOn's progress and
sUClal and economic affaIrs The
effect of negatIve moves IS to
create destructJve obstacles to
the natural progress of malntal-
nmg secufity and publlC 01 der
and the development of econo
mlC and sQclal affairs of the
country for whIch the govQ,rn
ment IS tesponsJble accordmg to
ArtIcle 92 of the ConstitutIOn
We recall With pleasure the
ract that relations between the
I'
..... 11 t ... " .. "" '11 Ptk,stall allcmpl
Ig 1\ 0.-( n U'c Iht: Issue :iay Afgha
I .n ha!o. n\:\Cr ~laled lis stand
h Ir!, Hili \fgh Illlslan S ~land
I. d\I.ay!o. QCl:1\ dcllr and lhsllnd
,.. IPpoq Iht: Jemand uf lhe
1 I II.: J P I~htoonlstan for the
I " l If delermlOalJOn We
\t I d m many ol:CaSlOn lnd
1l~1l: ...h .1\ '1; tIn thaI W~ "iUpp0rl
1\ d II lnt.! \ f Iht: people of Pash
' ... "lIh II lUI ,ell determlllallOn
\\ l: oelll.:\t Ih II Ihe Pashtoonl~tan
,~.. ,II III ~Ilhed only thruugh
, trll llllll; lhl.: \~lshc.:~ 01 their lea
dl:r... InL: Illll:lkt luab, progressive
.. II: Ilt;nl, and \\hat<:\cr free deCISIOn
lht \ 1IliV rl:al-Il ""Ii] be a sallsfac
PASHTOONISTAN
I\fgh Illistan c.:onlmucs Its full sup
pflrl for the um:l!aslng struggle of our
I Silt lhl: Prlllle Mlnlsler ~a1C..I Af
gh Im.. lln l-nnflnue.. ,Is full suppnrl
lor Ihe UIll-C:lSlllg "Iruggle of Ulil
P l,hlOlltll"'llll blethern for ensuring
theft' the llllrlenl:I'ble right to self
dClermrn 1110n 1 hI: P lshltlonlst.m
d m Inll whll:h rcllc~ on m IJCH hIS
Il)rIl II gcographlt II humm and
p'llllh <II ft:a"nn<; Is Ihe onlv baSil
jlle .. 11 n In I ur r~, It one; WIth Pak
~I I I HI hdS .t Jlrofouncf etTert
n Ilt H r..e Ilf evenls In thIS parI
I Ihl: "'Illd "ome ploplc In Pak
1 lin Ih,nk th It the' PR"ihtoonislan
':-.lIe hi, till 1(' lip becausc h:lsll.:alh
!he /' ,m111lm 'f Pfl\.:I~lan ''<is lin
11111 tI Inti Iln I "'Uf'.IVC" fhl'Sl
I Illl ,,\ Ih \' Ptlusltln a ... I lllUnlr}
\\lIh I! ... pI1S"lhd1l1C" for progrC'!oos I"
1 'II:: til 11\\ Ind hf.nt:~ thC' Pash
lllllislan ''''SlIt h:Js neen t:reated a~
, I' ""Iblt: hlJrdla.: I n II" path Thl ..
lllll III ,II Ih nk ng pnrlray.. Ingll,; II
1111011 ... 1]1" Illd dltholnrn}t 111
II IIlI 111_ lnt! nUl Ihe people of
p lhl r Hl ! II t 'u I re ISOlll11g III he
'l"'llt lIed dlld I ruhlrulv "lunl Inti
\ II n 11 .Ilu:pl II
I he' r I pie III flak sian hnOv. Ih II
lh. PC"orh: of I'I"hlonnl!o.ldn In the
lllrSI; I Ill: ... t:nllln. 01 ~Irugglt
Igllnsl 'llonl t11"m In lhe IIghL 01
whlth he lIHlepcndcnl.:c of the
11'(11 \n slIb(ontmcnL was atlalned
midI: "llnhle''j Inr mdcpndcncc
r he) t! d nlll 11111..1..: Ihl ... 'irl(rI!lt;C ant.!
... trugglc ...0 Ih II Ihelr de"lln\- ~hould
he JI.:"olvcd \\lIhoUI thell Imll frc~
\\ III bemg aSI erLamed b\ loloOlal1sts
I thost: (1'l.Imlng to be their m
ll( Itt)~'\
"1'111;.. it:-. III Pakl'" In thInk
tl-) It Ihe I'dshl(IOOI::.lan ISSUC ,.. ana
lhllll1l\lll- "llh Ihe Icquln.:menLs cf
lhe lime" and henl.:eforth the destJ
m{,:~ ul n tllon... \ annut be deCided
In the- ba:;l ... vf pasl h story fhese
Ides trl: \CJ ~ wrong and do not
I-.nO\' thaI Ihe t:haractenslic of w(
pleSclll cr~ IS Ihat Jl IS nOl posslbl~
1{1I I f rf'l/;n pcopJe to forubly sub
11_ I l P \lple... \\.Ith Ihl: r uwn hiS
, H \ language tr Idlllon~ iind elll
111r~ InLl u~lt:rrntnallt1ll tu I:x.press
Ihell Pl'rsonalll\ and make them
I,art uf another nallon Without reo-
It ellt e 10 Ihen own free Will
I he: \lr~ I~, m PakIstan Inlerplet
\ :;.11 I 1.... 1111 S b IIOoklng ul Lhe flghl
'1.: 11 J LCfnllndllun lor the people
, PI hl'HlllI"lln as I ktnd of e~
p IIl'lt nl ...m Int.l lI ..:dcnllsm They
II.: 1I I.: I il.. ... pl thl: fal.:l that Af
h lilt ... ! Ifl Inll tll people uf Pash
I HI ~I I h j \ Iht' tOle paSL
• '<:>!l':H11,t 111 his !'>talcd lIme.
t I~ L 1111 til: dt:llland or Indepen
I Ihe: plllp l:. 01 PashloolllS
... 11llr II\"ll I he peapl\,: 01
u,t,n follOWing Ihe With
II t Ii III l'lt: ... olllOial fort:es found
!thlll'tho lonfronlcd With ne'"
I c: ... lfl\.1 rl:~ld\pJ 111 l:ontlTlU~
• I 'lfllg!;le to al-hlev~ fhe fight
....ell JClt:rmlll IlIOn AIJ::hanl'i:
I III \ Ie .... (J! Iht.' hlsto(lcaJ and
I In \\ I h PashlOl>l1lst In has
b I hl.:d Itll' dC:l\llnd III Ihelr... Inu
IJ dllli lJUt: It, U\' :'111
(Contd !1mn rpage :n
The people and government of
Afghanistan are sure that unless
I" f'1 s aggreSSIon IS vacated un-
'c d,tlonallY none of the pob-
lit I legal or humamtanan as-
p,." of the problems of the
Middle East wlll be solved At.
tempts to reap the fruits of ng
g. CSSlon WI\J not benefIt any
nation
fhc I.:OntlOl:llll0n o( rhe war In
Southeast ASia IS threatenmg world
pcac.:~ WlthOul ending the war
the oeople of Vietnam WIll not
atta 1n peace and umty and Will
,,"I be gIven the nght 10 self-
detetmlnntlOn ..the govetnment
of AfghanIstan IS sure that WIth·
out endlOg the bombmg of the
Dcrnocrallc Republtc of VIetnam,
pence talks cannot commence
We hope that world peace wtll
be "'cd from the danger of the
{nntll1Uatlon and expanSIOn of
the war In Southeast ASlci and
In thiS way the pOSSIbilities will
be prOVided fOl undel standmg
between <)11 the nalJom ~ f ,hI,;
wOlld I nSlde and outSIde the
UN £f'l disarmament and coope-
t IlIOn In Ihc mlere1;ls of pca,c
•
, .
Police Oller Rewards
SAIGON Aug 28 (AP)-The Sa.
." In pull! l: olfcrt.:d Monday large re
\\ ards fUI an.; person who kills or
aptures a Viet Cong te rOrlst m the
<-:0 mne week leading up to Soutih
Vlctnam s preSidential elections
The rewards t:anglng from 30000
to 100000 Vietnamese plasters <$254
W 846) were offered at a time when
lerrorJsm appeared on the increase
rhe authOrItIes behr1Ve much of the
Icr OrIsm IS aimed at disruptmg the
lorlhcommg elecllons and Intlm
IdOtlOg voters
..._-_..----,
